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TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANGES 
The Rock 1,I.nd R.llroad .n.MUnced Tuesd.y 

the ch • .,.. in tima of two e.rly morni", tnin' 
offtctIve June 31. 

The ,.atbevMI Rocky Mount.in Rocket, N,. I, 
will ..... at 3:34 •• m. batinni", June 31 Instead 
of 4:11 •. m. 

The _stMund local, No.1, will le.ve at S:3t 
a,m, IlIIte.d of S:5f •• m. 

, 
€II 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa 
r lye vl:ms a WilY United pre Inlernauon8l Yllrc. ,Hemt>er of A ceased Wire and PbO(o 5el'\1lce Iowa CI{Y. fowa, weanesday, June B, 1951 
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• Iver 
ederal Judge Linked With West Branch 

~oldfine In Influence Probe C?n trove rsy 

SUI's Professor Meier-

Says De Gaulle Saved NATO 
17 Missing As Oil Tanker 

Explodes, Then Sinks 
WASHINGTON (upr) - BCl'Ilard Goldfine. gift'giving Discussed 

friend of Presidential Aide Shennan Adams, on e paid l\ $60 
botnl bill for a Federal Judge who later sat on a case involving DES JOINES tAl - The Execu· 
a, Goldfine firm, it was disclosed Tuesday. live Council of the Governor's Com· 

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-!\Jich.) said he had information mis ion on Human Relation 

th G Ilf ed Ttl sday dlscuASed lh case of at . Ol( ine entertain Judge William T. McCarthy of Bo ton 
both before and after the J'urist Donald E. Laughlin. 35. who was 

hired In Mayas a ci n teacher 

fr nch Pr mil'r CharI de 
Gaulle came to the rescuc of 
NATO a w II the Fnmch Re
public, Norm n C. t i r, profe r 
in th SUI Dcpartm nl oC PI,. 
choloiY, tre ed in • lectur here 
Tu ~ay night 

IN A TALK jointly pon or d b) 
the Gradu t Collet nd the 
School of Journali m. I I r said , 
10FT nce I th key 10 ATO be· 

I EW YOnK ( PI) - fr 'ight r nil n oil tanker collided 
Ullder the ~ltlllhiitt n nrid e e. rly todny, touching off a mIghty 
("pl ion. nd eliding name curling high over the hi toric spall 

which tand 13.5 fe·t above the Ea t Hiv r. tit 3.'J per on 

werc injllr(-d. and hours uft"r the pi ion t I a t 17 cr wm u 

welt' tnis ing. Polke clrag~ed th hi clc \ t rs of th river for 

$Ilt on the case. Goldfine's S bbl 0 in West Branch Hjab School and 
IIlwyer sai~ the industrialist paid qua ever r 19ned a month latcr at the re-
ODe hotel bill of $60. but no more. quest of the Sehool Board. 

The incident was revealed as the 'M I' I Of Friends of L.u,hlln, • Qu.ker. 
securities a'ld Exchange Commis· UZZ Ing cl.lm he WAI farced aut of the 
lion ISEC) came job bee."" of hi' ,.Ue-vs bo· 
Wider sharp fire 110ft. 
ftom Congress1on· B k G 
.,. investigators ur e rows 
Illr dropping crim· 

£1 prosecution 
the Clrm, the ' 

, st Boston Co., . ' * lor granting . , 
H "unusual" 
lfeatment. 

however. SEC 
Chairman Edward McCARTHY 
N! Gadsby swore belore the House 
taf\u-:nce investigating subcommit· 
tee tlrat Adams neither won - nor 
IPuglit - any preferred treatment 
lOt· Goldline in the case. He said 
die same .pplied to Sens. Freder
iCk G. Payne IR·Maine) and Norris 
Clltton (It·N.H'>. 

• tn ' ,a1llfW development, San. 
W.yiIe MorN (D'(),..) Mid he 

WASHINGTON (UPJI - Pre I· 
dent Eisenhower and Defense Sec· 
retary Neil H. McElroy sought 
Tuesday to quiet Congre ional 
concern that the Administration 
was trying to "muzzle" military 
leaders oppo cd to the Adminls· 
tration's Pentagon reorganization 
plan. 

The p,.aiclant .nd the Secre
t.,.., ... urad Republlc.n Con· 
,ranlon.1 l,acIa,. that McElroy 
ma.nt no ,.prIm.nd of Adm. 
Arlei,h A. Burice when he crlti. 
clled the N.vy Comm.nder' s 
t .. tlmony before the 5In." 
A,.med 5Irvic.. Comml.... last 
wnk. 

The School Board a k d Laullhlin 
to resign aCter hearing a prote t 
sgalnst his employm nt by Don Id 
E. JohnlOn, 34, Wesl Branch busi· 
nessman and Corm r Iowa com· 
mander of the American Legion. 
Johnson had laid Lau hllo r fused 
to register Cor the draft In 1949. 

2 Memba .......... nt 
Johnson is a member oC the ex· 

ecutive council of the Hum nRc· 
lations Comml Ion and att nd d 
the council's .peeial m lin, Tu • 
day .fternoon. Six Oth r council 
members wcre present and two 
were absen!. 

The council took no .ctlon but 
luuad • st.temant Myl", It h.d 
mat .. elise",. wII.t Implication • 
the L.",""n c ... "wlll hav. en 
.... • unctian of the commission." 
The st.temant acIdacI: .... " , •• the Justlea Department But the assuranc"" failed to 

.. I.,. ....... wh.t Me,... c.lled budge Chairman Richard B. Russ· 
~I! '~rt vW.tion" of F .. ,..I ell (D·Ga. I who has refused to clIlI "The commls Ion wishes to rc· 
Tr~ C_I .. 1on (FTC) rul.. other top military leaders unW lIff1rm Its Cundam ntal purpo e 
b , ~r FTC Chalrm.n E4- McElroy promises they can tesllCy outlined by the Governor wh n he 

.reI F. H_,.y. honestly without fear of "the estabillihed it la t April. Th Y ar : 
MorSe told the Senate Howrcy sword of reprisal." To help enable ('vcry cltl~n of ",as . guilty of • misdemeanor for Russ('\1 wa backed by Sen. Har· fowa-1Vhatever his rcllglou , nil· 

IIv"" Goldfine conCidental in(or· ry F. Byrd (D·Va) a top·ranklng tlonal. raelal or economic back· 
matioo in an n'C case against him member of the Armed Serviees (rounds may be - to enjoy to th 
'ta~ : t1)e 'request of Shetman Committee which i scruUnltlng fuUe t extent the privileges and 
Ad./Uiil." The Wblte House has the rcogranlzation plan. beneCiU of citizenship. .rea Uiete~was anything lUegal McElroy wa said to have dis· "The commIssion is also con. 
III the transmission of the informa- cussed the Issue by telephone with cerned with Improving Inn r group 
tlol)through Adams. ~usseU Monday and agalo Tues· relations in all .reas of community 
• Ga"·l.y s.l·d the SEC could not day. However, the Senator was III h L -... d tood t th Se e, ous ng, employment, public 
ha ..... ' "'rosecutcd the' case on the un ers 0 want e crelary's 

' ." t" in It I th I accomm~aUon8, cducallon and 
,I,ll - front more aggressively and aSsurance wr ng at top mi i· recr aUon. 
Ilrmly- lf Adams had been Gold. tary chiefs could state their views Actint As Clti .. " 
f' .... ·l "worst enemy." He said a on deCense rcorganization frcc 'liN; I' from threats or "duress." "The commlSlllon wishe to em· 
Ie pbone call made to the SEC at Th re was a po slbillty he might phaslze that the rules of proc dur 

ca of Its aeographleal location." A '-:.0. ... , :-...... 

He Id that De Gaull re Jizl'<! 
that th Algerian W r. wLth ILs 
drain of thou nds or Fr nch 
IIv(' and doll.r , w w ak('nlMg 
Franc's po IUon in th NATO aI· 
II nce. 

1ei r. who wa in r rI from 
1ay 23 to June. wh n De Caull 

beca.me pr 011 r or Fr nce. ex· 
pre. srd complet.c conCld nc In Dc 
Gaulle. H aid : 

IN A LECTURI! TUESDAY NIGHT. P..-oI. Normon Mol.,. called De 
G.ull. the ulollour of Fr.nce .nd NATO ."d 11I1I't,.. .. d soma points In 
hi. t.lk wllft Fr,nch new..,.pan. Plcturod In the .bove p.par I, .n 
.ccount of the .ntl·De G.ull, damon,'ratl."1 III P.rll 'hll M.y. 

"De G.ulle', .ct in off.,.I", his 
.. ,vlcil w.s motiv.ted "y ..... r 
patriotIsm. All of hi. acts .nd 
IPHche, be.,. Iftls MIt. H. h .. 
procHdad to t.ckl. the Import, 
."' 11Iu.. flnt: AI,ori •• nd the 
flrwnclal security of the n.~." plan to t ke over the .(' r E . t st.t ... b."k,.uptcy - .1 .. c .... 

Icier cmpha i~d in • dl, cu . Ilnd Alrle ' trlbuNid ,. th.t acc.pt.nc., "ut 
sion aft r Lh lecture that for th 2, IS NASSER. fr e 8 ent , dedi, the AI,.rl.n ,Itu.tl.n t .. lly 
Alllf'ri n , Dc Guile Is th ir only cated to th w Irar ot tit 1m· prodplt.tod the c,.I.I, fall.w.d 
bope. Also, th Fr nch poopl , ex- pov rI bed EgypU n peap/ . or a "y De G.ulle's Invutl,ura, he 
e pUn, th Communi and som willing tool of jnt rnatlon I Com. not.d. 
oC thl' Soclali ls. ar hearUly be· munl m, ob. d wilh '('h g('nrral. In AI,t'rla. who 
hind him. I ndl'r hip campI x' h v upportcd 1)(' Cauill', w r 

3. ARE THE ALGERIAN Aral). nol int('re led in. tUn, him up 0 
ror the m t part nol lnt('rc, ed a. dlctlltllr, 1 jrr aid. "TlII'y w rll 
in . rparoUon from Fron ~ IMel r aware of the m In Al,rrla , thl' 
ciled J'('C nt . poll th l Urnatrd dirty w r. appinll th IIfl .. blood 
5 per c nt of the Arab want of Fran l, 'J YI,ulh, with only Mr), 
.' parallon, 5 JX'r cC'nl do not, lind cow ,nLnlng in It: world pro r m ," 
00 per c 'nt r(' unintrr(·II'd .) Out the largl I IS~II and Lhe 

4. IS IT GENERALLY truc thnt bl g l to,k for GIUi1(', IrL r 
both Fr .. nch ond Arab are Urrd polntl-d out, .... a to g('t France 
of the ,tal matl', th Intrrmin bltd back on IV f(' t for it own ood 
fighting. and the d mon trated ID ror lh ,ood DC AI erl.. W te~ 
compet nc oC th' (orm'r "'ourth I Europe and all Ir naUon., and 
A bly to do Bn)·lh.lnl po llivc for the ' urity and upport of 
about. it1 ATO in Its conlc t all t Com-

T Frrnch nation ace pted lh munist Ollre,. Ion. 
Ca t·movin eHnt of th trl I "01 GAULLE was th on(' per· 
becau. () oC thc need for ending or on who could extrlc.te th n.· 
curbing th Aig rlan W r, which lion from th Impa-," 'ald 
affected n arly e\' ry Jo'rcneh Cami- 1ci r, " nd enable It to aI/old 
Iy, Iri('r aid. M'rloll con). qllrncr. - Ih p

Economic concflti."s - .... ,,. paJlan dJsaM r of chll w r." 
--------------------~ 

No Vacancy 

Signs Up At 

Burge Hall 

On Schedul. 
AecordiIl, to T. M. R hd r. Dl· 

rc<:tor of UI Dormitori .nd Din· 
Ing 'n'le., con lruclion on th 
new 1,289·woman dormitory Is 
proc edina on sob dul and mo t 
or th bulldln I expect d to be 
r ady ror oecup ncy by mid-Scpo 
It'm~r. 

Ho c\'rr, hr aid, there Is me 
doubt wh th«>r kitchen and din ng 
room cquipm nt can be lOst iI('d In 
Um for food scrvle(l to be,ln In 
Durg Hall wh n th nrw re id nts 
mOil In In S<opLl'mlx'r. 

Soml' 1,500 woml'n tlldrnl havc 
air dy m d room r rvallon, 
in urrl{ rand Bur,l' Halls. Rl'h· 
d r aill, thc maximum number 

hlch cnn be comfortably lIecom' 
modated for food rvice at Cur· 
rl r . So wom('n who now apply for 
rooms wlll be asked to \Iv at 
Th Common - which has Ils 
own food · rv\c r ciliU - until 
the Bur H JI dining rvice is 
In operation, probably by mid· 
Oclobrr. At that Um£' thry will be 
nffl'rrd pl'rrnanrnt accommnda· 
tin In ('Ith"r Burg or Curr! 'r 
hall . h(' explain d. 

.~ams' request hIld no erreet on recall McElroy to testify on tho governlog Its .etlons require that 
tile ,commission's actions. ' t b t 'Uc 'd action taken in the name of the Liv'ng Cost Ar U ve .... llc Gadsby's testimony, Rep. polO, U comml e sources sal I S e p -

I" this was doubtful. commission must be approvcd by 
L T • h T.m,.r.ry Accom"'"'tlonl 
anger rlump 5 R hdrr n t d that la t ycar, 

Bet\lleu, a subcommittee member, Se t R bl' Le d W'l the majority of the executive Coun· A d H I Wh 
iaid the GoldCine firm paid only a na e epu Ican a er I· eil." n ere s ere Your 
t:I,oOo civil fine for its "willCul Cail. ]jam F. Knowland told new men 

aCter the GOP huddle at the White Johnson said when he protested 
lire" to file required SEC reporCs House that the Pre Ident always Laughlin's employment he was Money Went I-n May _ 
over an s-year period. had recognized the right of Con· acting as a private citizen. 
\ DIICIU.llfI.d Him .. lf gress to hear Government oCCieiaLs 

Bennett then aired bl's s'fttement f WASHINGTON IUPII - IIigh r price for iasohnc and u d cars 
.... tesli y "to the Cacts as they under· hid h h f II t~t Goldfine, who once gave stood them ," Obo ° FOI d T pe pu 1 e cost 0 vin, to a record hlih In fay ror the 1 h tim 

Adams a rare Vicuna coat and paid The Defen .. Secret.ry had de. lectlon leo In 21 month, the Government reported TuesdllY· 
Ills hotel bills, had entertained sc,.lbed.f "rq,..tt.ble" Burte's LO IRk R 10 Food prices beld teady afLer a 5·month climb, but increases in 
Judge McCarthy. The jurist pre- testimony opposl", parts of the Iff e OC U Ing other prices pushed the Labor Department's Consum r Price Index to 
sided over early stages oC tbe P"slclant', pl.n .. str,.mlln. * * * a new peak. {edical co ls rose, as 
Goldfine firm's case and then dis. the millt.ry ch.ln of comm.nd ST. LOUIS tAl - A molion to did rents and the co t or home re' 
qualified himself. .nd broade", the Defan .. Sac,... stay a district court order grant- Sales and Production pairs and maintenance. 

Bennett said he had information t.ry's pOWers. ing a 2'>!1·year snspen ion of inte· I The Index TO one·tl'nth or on 
to the effect that Goldfine paid McElroy subsequenUy denied that gration at Central High School in 5 ump Leveling Off per cent to 123.6 per cenL oC the 
botel bills for McCarthy, Includlng his criticism was a rebuke. But Little Roek. Ark .. was received WASHINGTON II'! _ The Com. 1947-49 average. It was the mall l 

te at New York's Waldorr.Astoria. Russell said Monday he was' Tuesday by the Federal Court of I·month increase since la t De· 
e made clear Goldfine would be "shoeked" and canceled scheduled Appeals. meree Department said Tuesday cember. The co t of living has not 
ked abQut It when the industrial. testimony by Gen. Maxwell D. The motion, which came by the rece ion slump In sales and dropped Ince Augu t. 1956. 

lit testifies next week. Taylor, Anny Chief oC Staff. and mail. was accompanied by a no· production has been arrested. Brines P.y Boost 
After 1ft. he.n"" Goldfine'. Gen. Randolph McC. Pate, Marine lice or appeal {rom the ruHng by Till wa the broadest ItJltement The 1ay increase In the price 

.... rney, 5.muel P. Sa.,.., told Corps Commandant. U.S. Dis!. Judge Harry J. LemJey yet issued by a Government agency index broUiht a pay boo t lor 
IIDWIIMn that GoIcHlne pal6 a $60 at Litlle Roek. to support hopes that the economic 150,000 workers whose 'wages are 

I S . I R I wh n Bur, Hall w barcly begun, n enatOrta ace the Unlvcr ity bad to lurn down 
• room application from vera I 

CA ELTO . N.D. I PI ) - Re· hundred pr pectlve wom n stu. 
publican n. William Langer arl), den bccau all faelliUe wer!! 
today won his fight to c .ptur the full to capacity. 
GOP Scnotorlai nomlnallon for a Thi year I hopes Lo be able 
fourth term Ln the North Dakota to guarantee. a place to live and 
prlm.ry. eat to all wom n who apply lor 

Hi chief opponenl. Lt. Gov. room , he saId. ev n tbough some 
Clyde Duery of Devil Lakc, coo· mu t be temporarily accommodat, 
ceded the election with th tate' cd In a dormitory other than the 
ment lhat "it look like Bill Langer one or their fir t choice. 
ha won a&aln." The Common. ori&inally in u 

Langer, who trail d in the early as. law ludenU' dormitory. will 
return . issued a victory tatemcnt form the major part oC thc new 
after his lead over Duffy began S f Law Center when condition 
climbln& late Tuesday night. permit. 

--------------~~--------

One American Released-

Another Accused of Spyi 9 
W,I bUi for McC.rthy In Febru. Daily Iowan Publisher "Community psychological un· decline has hit bolLom. tied to it. Included are about 
• ,.." "14. The SIC fI .. d i .. fI,.st d readiness for racial inlegration is The department said. however. 750,000 employe of the tcel, alum· VIENNA I PII - A 33·year·old 
~Ivll cen"I.lnt .,.Inst the Gold- To Un ergo Operation no basis to continue noncompij· that there is no clear evidence or inurn and eannini industrie who American reported here Tuesday 
:flM firm In McC.rthy's court on John M. Harrison, publisher of .nce with the constitutional law a lowing down on Inventory Ii· will get an additional 4 cents an that CzeChoslovak secret pollce 
'May11,1t54. The Daily Iowan, is scheduled to of the United States." attorneys quidaUon, which It termed the most hour. , jailed him and accused hLm oC py . 
• TIIe attorney said McCarthy and undergo an operation Cor a detach· for the National Association for the important single factor aura vat· AV rage food prices remained un- Ing becau be wanted to marry a 

!lis wife and daughter wanted to ed retina this morning at Univer- Advancement oC Colored People log the recession. changed Crom April to lay be- Czech girl. 
10 to New York for a social func. sity Hospital. (NAACP) said. Newell Brown, Assistant Secre. cau of a seasonal incr ase In Josepb Sanders, of Los Angeles, 
tio d Id ot t hot 1 Harrison was admitted to the II Judie Lemley's order reo tary or Labor. said Lhe recession suppjj~ of fresh ve~etable ,eggs said Communist police took bim 

po ,ible bodic . 

10 tanker. the Empre s B " 
nk, For .bout two hours It had 

r m.lned firmly w~aed on th 
prow of the freighter, the Sw dl h 
regin red N bruka. But wben the 
two w re pulled .part, w.ter nood· 
ed throueh • e.pine hole In 1I.s 
Id . 
One oC th eleht rirebo nt to 

Cieht th nam s collided with the 
trick n N bra k. .nd took on 10 

mueh wat r that It had to doek .nd 
be pumped oul to II p from lnk
Ina I It. 

FI ~s from the xplo Ion 1e rr 
~ 25' 1 above the roadway of 
the brldi , forclog police to close 
the 4IJ.y ar-old tructure to all 
trsfrle until the fire dl d down. 

Both ve Is w re sw pt by fire 
for about two hour • a pcct cu· 
lar flames llllhted up the rlv r Id 
of the Low r East Side and the 
shor or Brooklyn. TIle names 
could be clearly n Crom atop 
the Empire StJltc Building, about 
two mil awsy . 

The Nebr. k., who klpJX'r Is 
Capt. Hjalmarsson of the Swedl h 
Tran -Atlantic Lilli). I ft N w 
lJav('n at 7 a.m. Tu d y with II 
general cargo or automobll and 
ccllulo . Aboard w a cr w oC 
an estimated 41 to 43 men. 

At about 12:25 a m, today (EDTI 
it .nd 11K' Empr s Bay, a IC
propelled lanker carryln, luel oil, 
colJlded. Th Empre Bay had a 
crew of about six. 

Poli said that about two hours 
.Cter the collision only .bout 80 
crewlTK'n had been accounted for 
from the two ships. 

Survivors were tJlken to 8 kman 
Downtown Hospital and to Gouv· 
cnor Jlo. pital Cor lreaLm nt. 

Whlle Ughting the fire, th rlrr· 
boat William J . Gaynor collided 
with the N bra ka and almo t 
sank, another ship had a clo call. 
Unldenlirl d, It truck the prow oC 
Lhe burning tanker a glancing blow 
B! It t amed northbound up the 
river. It continued on, apparently 
undamaaed. 

Aft.cr firemen brought the names 
und r control, th Nebra ita was 
backed away from the Empre 
Bay. Water rushed through the 
gaptng hole left by the colli ion, 
and the lanker sank to the bot· 
tom, only IU prow left sticking 
above th water. 

A veteran news photographer. 
William FiM. of the New York 
Journal·Amerlc.n, dropped dead of 
an apparent heart attack wbile 
taking pictures of the fire. 

The spectacular flame, which 
leaped 25 reet above the bridge, set 
it as well as the two ship anre. 
Eight men were removed Crom the 
burning freighter, and police said 
reseuers fished betwccn 25 and 30 
men {rom the water who were 
treaLed for various Injuries . 

Army Successfu Ily 
Launches Redstone 
IRIM Tuesday 

va~O:~. cou n ge e res$!r· hOSPd~tt~1 Sunday, His Pdre-operati~e mains in erfect Negro children al. bas definitely hit bottom. But, he ap~ mJlk
r 

whose pulr~~, dro
d 

Prpedh' into euslody June 20, just a day 
According to Sears, McCarthy con lion was ~eporte . . as salis· ready attending the Little Rock added, in a speech at Ann Arbor, rIces 0 meat, po "3 an res acter he arrived lo the Czech vII· CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. tAl -

telephoned Gold!" fr be. faetor~ by hospital oUlclals Tues- school will not be permitted to Mich., that it will take the nation fruits advanced . No drop in beef lage of Kmezdub to marry 22·year· The Army launched another Red· 
cause the textill:e :na~U:~:turer day nI_g_ht_. _________ co_n_tln_ue __ in_the __ sc_hoo __ l _ncxt __ fa_I_I. __ a...:y~e_a_r_to_r_ec_o_v.:.er:.....:.:fr..:.o.:.m.:....:.the~e:.:.f.:.Ce:.:.c=tS. and pork prices was cxpected be· old Tatana Kubikova - a girl he , stone medium range ballistic mls. 
could eet accommodations when lore September. had met last year. IDe toward space Tuesday night. 
6thers could not. Sears said either Lebanon Government Fears- While prices or gasoline and used Sand r, who works for an The 63-foot rocket, the most ad· "~IA'1n cars rose in lay, new car price AmArl'en CI'rm dOI'ng contract ~ork vanced ba1J1stle weapon In the 

. \10... e or an employee arranged ______________ ..:....:...:....:..._ . d t d d I h ts "" S 1 ked h'gh for t!'le McCarlhys to stay at the • contlOue 0 rop an url cr cu for the Atomic Energy Commi ion, U. . arsena. slrea 1 into 

Waldorf. R' ebels Preparl'ng For Mal'or Attack were expected as dealer pushed said the seeret police grilled bim the clear Florida sky, bl.sting out 1958 models. Medical care costs for six hours. He decided to leave a thick stream of yclIow Dame. 
Only One In,t.ne. rose sel/cn·tenths of one per cent The test apparently was part of 

Wbcn McCarthy checked out, mainly because or higher charges the counlry and return to Vienna to the closing phase of a highly suc· 
sears said. he was -told the bill BEIRUT, Lebanon IUPIJ _ A Sources said Hammarskjold was President Camille Chamoun said by physicians, hospitals, and two carryon hi fight for the right to ~ul IIeM dcsipcd to prepare 
already had been paid by Goldfine. bomb exploded 30 yards Irom the convinced that the "moral pres. that if the revolt gets .... ,orse. Leban· group hospitaillation plans. wed, he told newsmen. the missile lor deployment in the 
Sears said ttlat in no other Instance automobile of U.S. Ambassador sure" of U.N ~rvers in Lebanon on wlll call ror a U.N. police force Movie admission chl\rgcs and the At the same lone, lhe Czecho 10- field within ~ nexl few months. 
did Goldfine pay hotel bills or any Robert McClintock Tuesday on a would halt relicl Infiltration Crom similar to the one scnt into Egypt co t of television sets and radios yak Communists rreed another As usual. the range for this 
Other expenses for the judge. . crowded street in the heart of Bei· Syria. President Chamoun said in 1956 after the Anilo-French and dropped somewhat. Clothing prices Amerr-an who had been held in a shoot WIS not disdosed, bUl Red· 

MeanUme, Dcmoeratic National rut. He was unhurt. Hammarskjold had • "r.ther opU· Israeli invasions. held firm a reduction for some Rrd jail because he went fishing I stones have traveled as far as 500 
Ch.lrman Paul M. Butler and his rt was the second bombing oC the mlsUc view" of the situation. Te Ask U.N. men 's clothing were oerset by In. along the Iron Curtain border. miles. 
COP counterp.rt, Meade Alcorn, day in the revolt.lorn country. An. 'W.1t ..... Saa' Lebanon was expected to ask for crea5CS for women 's collon and U.S. Army Sgt. James Cole, oC Tbe Army has anlIOWICed that 
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God and Country 
Many of us, in one way or another, set our

selves outside society; that is, many of us have 

our individual beliefs nnd idiosyncrasies. In 

Ollr society, we may be ridiculed or even ostra

cized, but we are not put in jail as long as our 
beliefs do not oqnfilct with the civil law. 

In \ est!..iranch right now, there is quite a 
stir ovei''rqmblic schoolteacher who resigned 

after the school board voted 3 to 2 to ask him 

to do so. 

The school~eacher, Donald Laughlin, had 

pressure brought to bear upon him because he 
refused to register for the draft in 1949 when 

ordered by his Covernment to fulfill this obH

gation. 

The question in West Branch is not how 

]10norable this man is, or how moral his char

acter, or how capable in his academic role. 
Thc question is, "Can this man perform the 

functions of a public schoolteacher while hold
ing the religious beliefs which he docs?" 

Mr. Laughlin is a Quakcr and as such does 
not believe in war or aggression. This is his 

right as an American. Curiously, Mr. Laughlin 
served two years during the second World 

War as a conscientious objector doing research 
and mapping. 

In this country, there is a religious toler-~ 
ance found in few other countries. OUf Cov

ernment recognizes all religions which do not 
conflict with civll and mora] la~s. But just as. 
there lire curbs on freedom of speech which 

punish libel and slander, there ar~ curbs on 

religious freedom which ban snake worship, 

human sacrifice and so called "love cults." 

Mr. Laughlin, however, because of his be
lief, sets himself above the civil law, recogniz

ing his interpretation of Ood's law as suprjlme 

- above the l'lwS of the state: It is a matter of 

one person oper:'lting outside the laws of our 
society. 

Mr. Laughlin, by refUSing to even register 

for the draft, poses the question, "Who do you 

obey when the laws of the state conflict with 

your interpretation of th~ laws of Cod?" 

And :"Jr. Laughlin served six months in de

tention (out of an eighteen month sentence) 

because of his answer to that question. We 

must remember that this man refused even to 

register as a conscientious objector in 1949, 
thus flatly denying civil law. 

This cannot be construed as a peaceful ges

ture. Tn fact, this seems a much more violent 

act than peacefully complying with the law 

would have been. And wasn't Mr. Laughlin, 

then, actively and violently perpetnlting an 

act of belligerance, the very thing his beHeE 

considers wrong? 

~ir. Laughlin may be an able teacher with

in his own religious sphere, but he is an exam
ple of law by the individual, Cod - one inter

pretation of Cod - before and above duty to 

country, and defiance of civil order. 

Is this within the realm of non-sectarian 

public school teaching? We can respect Mr. 

Laughlin's views but should he be set lip as an 

example of good citizenship by hiring him as a 
public school teacher? 

Danger! Flying Glass 
We can expect the Sherman Adams inquiry 

to continue for some time. even though the 

shouting appears almost to be quieted to an 

uproar. Certain of the investi~ators imply 

there is more to come. FOr this reason, Sher

man Adams probably will resign from his posi
tion as chief aide to the President. 

mitted imprudency but denied guilt on the 
grounds that he was inexperienced. Now when 

a man has been in public life for as long as 
Adams has (and this includes a term as gover

nor), yet sa.ys he is not aware of the moral 

restraints coexistent with public office, it 

stretches the credulity. 

And when Adams admits he called the 

SEC on behalf of Goldfine, yet denies he 

exerted influence, he asks us to believe that 

the politically appointed commissioners do not 

mind biting the hand that feeds them. 

, 
Thus those who throw stones from glass 

houses once again get cut from the shattered 

glass. Sherman Adams, we may recall, was one 
of the most direct inquisitioners in the "icebox 

scandals" of the Truman Administration. He 

also is the one who pro~~ed an Administra

tion under Mr: Eisenhower as clean as a 

hounds-tooth. That hound now seems' to be 

suffering from rabie5, or at least dysentery. 

Whether Adams is guilty of any direct in
terference with the proper execution of SEC 

affairs is secondary at present. No one has 

accused him of this. There is, however, ample 

evidence that indirect influence was brought 

into play with or without conscious intent. Whether the Oriental rug was indeed only 

on loan from textile tycoon Goldfine, and 

whether the $700 vicuna coat only cost Gold
fine's firm $69 is almost immaterial. At bes 

it shows what a whale of a markup there is h1 

the clothing business. 

After all, when you get a "suggestion" from 

the man who pays your salary, it's a little diffi

cult to ignore it. Surely Sherman Adams was 

aware of this when he called the SEC to ar

range for an appointment for a man under in

vestigation by that agency. The important thing is that Adams ad-
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RECREATIDNAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
nasium for all university-r~lated 
women: students, faculty, wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
available and from 8:30-9:30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies used In cralts. One craCt 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
aluminum etching. June 30; lInell
eum block prints, July 7; elemen
tary leathercraft, July 14; and 
simple copper enameling. July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

SUMMER HOURS 
fer the 

MAIN LlliAilY . 
• RIM,.. De .. . , 

Mon .• '!burs. 8:00 a.m.· &:00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 

6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
1:00 up. -' ':01 p,m. 
8:00 a.m. -11:50 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

Mal.. Library 
Mon .• Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8;qII a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING EX
AMINATION. Thursday. June 26. 
3-5 p.m., in Room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in 101 Schaeffer Hall 
it you are taldng the examination. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in apply
ing for life guarding at the 
Women's Gymnasium pool for one 
hour at 11 a.m. ~nd 4:15 p.m . ..daily 
please contact the secretary at the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

PH.D, TOOL IXAMINATIONS -
In STATISTICS. will be given in 

Room 204 University Hall begin
nin, at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June 
25 

PLA YN ITEs Rlr students, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission wUl be by facult1. 
staU or student I.D. Carel. The 
Weltht Training ltoom will be 
at the lollowmg times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m. i 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

PARKING - The University part
iDa{ committee remind. Itudent 
autolstl that the 12-hour parking 
IlmJt applies to all University lou 
except the storage lot I<'Uth of the 
Hyclr Iulica Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book is in 
charge of Mrs. Keast from June 23 
to July 7. Telephone ber at 2990 it 
a sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired . 

:'~Lf!r =.... a~:,e f'!~:;: RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
tbeIr apouIII IDCI theJr fanWlel HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
every Wednesday. Recreational pool will be from 4: 15 to 5: 15 
swimming and family-type acti- Monday through Friday. It is open 
vllles will be available from 7: 15 to all women studeJlts and staff 
to 9:15 p.m. members. Please bring cap. 
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Presidential Gifts 
A Problem Since Our Country Began 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

" 

WASHINCTON (AP) - Suppose you were pre ident of the 
United States. Suppose YOll - or one of your top assistants -
were handed a gift. 

What should you do? Keep it? See that it was sent back? 
Try to work out an ethical scale whereby the little ones would 
be kept and the big ones returned? 

emember the gift may be expensive. President Eisenhower 
has een given a $4,000 tractor. 

r it can be slightly ridiculous. During Harry Truman's 
someone sent the White House a gold-plated toilet seat. 
r it can be, and often is, highly impractical. Eisenhower 

has en given a Bible written in tJle Swahili language of East 
Afri 

Perpetu.1 Problem 
ach president, beginning with Washington, has struggled 
he problem, or ignored it, in his oWn way. And it's inter
to note that, as of 10:02 a .m. Wednesday, no firm answer 
en found. 

r. Eisenhower was defending his No.1 assistant, Shelman 
Adams, who has accepted gifts from a friend who was having 
rules-and-regulations trouble with the government. 

.. gift is not necessarily a bribe," Mr. Eisenhower told his 
onference. "One is evil; the other is a tangible expression 
ndship." 
rue enough. nut where does one draw the ulle? 

Un.nsw.red Question 
¥r. Eisenhower called for "the utmost prudence" and 

said, Carelessness must be avoided." But he, like many presi
dents before him, never answered the question. 

Obviously it's a tough one. The Library of Congress, at the 
request of Sen. WiUiam Proxmil'e (D-Wis.), has prepared a 
rundown on what other presidents have done about gifts. 

Washington didn't have any problem of a gift of vicuna 
wool, as faced Ir. Eisenhower and Adams. But he did have to 
make a decision on what to do with a piece of silk woven and 
sent to him by a Mrs. latthew Anderson. 

Storllge SPIIC' 
Jackson got so many gifts he didn't know what to do with 

them. What would you do about a lion and two horses given you 
by the Emperor of Morocco? 

John Quincy Adams was so strict he worried about taking 
a gift of soap. Polk wouldn't take anything more valuable than 
a book or a cane. Buchanan turned down all gifts of value, even 
from intimate friends. 

Lincoln has a choice spot in our history; Andrew Johnson 
has a poor one - undeservedly so, some historians think. Yet 
Lincoln took gifts freely, whereas Johnson usually hlmed them 
down. 

Jefferson apparently had the toughest cocle of all. 
~When a man considers himself a public trust," Jefferson 

said, "he should consider himself as a public property." 
And so, although he was having trouble making ends meet, 

and could have used the boodle, Jefferson turned down almost 
everything. 
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The Arts 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Culturally 

speaking. the nation's capitol is a 
Sahara. And some congressmen 
think this has given us a low·brow 
name the world over. 

Nowhere in Washington is there 
a cultural center, adequate for 
grand opera, ballet, symphonic 
music and drama. 

A Senate report glumly notes: 
"All Americans are very proud of 

their national capitol. yet the cul
tural facilities here are. inferior to 
all leading European capitals. and 
numerous smallel European 
cities." 

"Our citizens are not without 
talent or interest in the arts, and 
these faculties should be devel
oped." it adds. 

So the Senate has passed a bill 
to set up a national cultural center 
with the federal government fur
nishing the land and individual 
contributors paying for the build· 
ings. II now is in the House. and 
whether it will escape in this 
session of Congress, no one can 
say. 

Which gives \Is ample time to 
consider a couple of questions. 

Even if minor league European 
cities have better facilities, why 
is that cause for chagrin, or even 
alarm. here? 

Sponsors of the bill claim 
this nation has been maturing 
culturally. though many of us 
seem unaware of it. Our big or
chestras, and our young artists, 
win acclaim abroad. 

Yet there's no showplace. they 
say. where this nation's finest ef
forts can be displayed. 

As a result, Sen. J . W. Fulbright 
ID-Ark.), told his colleagues, the 
international opinion is iliat "we 
are a culturally barren people. It 
is unfortunate that our nation. as 
rich and powerful as it is, has 
allowed such a picture to' be form· 
ed in the world." 
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By JOHN SUNIER 

This i, the IIcond of • series of .rticle. writ. 
ten by John Sunier. In the flnt, he expl.ined the 
economic .tmosphere in RUlli., dr.wing his 
conclusions from • trip he m.de there in the 
summer of '957. He found tremendous Ictivity 
In the $ovi.t Union wh.r. the pl.nned .conomy 
i, d.dicat.d to outstripping the productiVl 
uplcities of the United St. til. 

SUNIER 
How do these advances aCfect the Soviet worker's diet? It remains 

as simple and colorless as ever, although there may be more available 
of the two ot three standard items. 

Very Cew vegetables are to be found. Tomatoes and cucumbers are 
most numerous, along with potatoes. Other items to vary the fare are 
hard to find in the state stores, and priced too high on the black market. 
The usual remedy is to dump sliced onion greens or sour cream on 
everything. 

Russian children do not know what cocoa, sweet corn, or bananas 
are. Chocolate candy bars cost a dollar each in OUr money. Although 
housing costs are extremely low (rent never exceeds 2 or 3 per cent of 
the worker's wages). the Soviet worker must spend 78 per cent of his 
48-hour work week to feed a family of four. 

Along with the terrific food costs, clothing prices arc a problem to 
the average Soviet consumer. Their solution to this problem is very 
simple - just forget how you look. And that is the reason why Russian 
clothing is only a stage away from rags. Nobody cares how they look. 

Look of Mournln, 
Nearly everyone wears black: the men plain, boxy and oCten greasy· 

looking coats; the women horribly-fitting dresses with dark flowery 
prints which ali look alike. 

By 1949. half of all workers in the USSR were women. Many of them 
do heavy, dangerous work which in the U.S. is restricted by law to men. 
Since they do men 's work, most of them dress in as functional a manner 
as men - and Soviel men's styles are .xtnm.lv functional. 

In the state department store windows can be seen [alrly nice 
styles of clothing - old-fashioned by Western standards, but still not 
ugly. However, it is rarely that you meet a Russian on the streets 
dressed in the store· window styles. 

Curiously, there seems to be only one article of clothing in Which 
the Russians take any interest, and that is shoes. The factories simply 
cannot turn out enough footwear in various sizes, shapes and colors 
to satisfy everybody. 

Even though a Russian you meet on the streets of Moscow is dressed 
like a beggar, his shoes will be neat and shiny as a new penny. Every
one is interested in shoes and measures their wealth by their footwear 
collection. 

Status Denot.d by ShOis 
When you pass people on the street, they always look at your shoes, 

not your face. Naturally American shoes glean quite a stare from tile 
Russians. Moscow. according to John Gunther, is the city where II 
Marilyn Monroe walked down the street naked, people would stare at 
her feet first. (They wouldn't know her anyway - Russian movie 
theaters show such old American films that they think our most popular 
star is Deanna Durbin.) 

So much for the necessities of life. The SOviet worker doesn't speDd 
quite all his time slaving away to keep alive. The state has provided 
numerous cultural outlets. There are dozens of "Parks of Culture and 
Rest" which are free and open to all. There are lots of benches. so the 
"Rest" part seems legitimate, but try as I could, [ didn't see the "Cul-
ture" part . 

Cultvrlll Emph"is 
There are many museums: 60 in just ilie city of Leningrad. for In· 

stance. Most of the estates have been restored to the condition they were 
in during the czarist days and now serve as museums where the workers 
can stare in open· mouthed awe at the gold and silver·encrusted splendor 
once kept from them. . 

And let us not forgel the subways. The Moscow and Leningrad 811&
ways are serving as cultural settings for the appreciation of art and 
architecture as thousands of Soviet city·dwellers pass 'through tbe 
amazing structures each day. . 

A favorite pastime on a Saturday night date is for a Moscow boy to 
take his girl on a tour of the complete subway system - beginning to 
end. 

A good part of workers' entertainment budget goes for tickets to 
opera. ballet, or drama theater. These cultural pursuits have been en
couraged by the government. They give the worker a chance to escape 
from his drab every·day life. ' 

Inexpensive "chandelier-hanging" seats are designed for the poorer 
theater-goers. I don't know if they understand it all, but the awed, 
almost reverent attitude of the laborers at the concerts and ballets 
shows at the very least a greal respect Cor what they might not [ully 
understand. 

The RuSsians love to fuss over their "Peoples' Artists." and even 
over foreign musicians, as shown by the reception given Texas pianist 
Van Cli burn. 

Television has recently entered as another source of culture an~ 
escape, just as in ilie United States, except for ilie fact that the cu,lture 
part is completely absent on our grey screens. Early this year prices 
were reduced on TV sets, and aerials are sprouting from most big city 
rooftops, as customers stand in line at department stores. 

To Be Continued 

Worldwide Class War-

The Russian Project 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Prell Newl AnalYlt 
WEDNESDAY, JUHE 111,1951 

9 a.m. to 12 nooi1-'Sattt¥ner Con- The execution of the Nagy group 
ference-Iowa High Sclh'oo11 Teach. demonstrates once again the Krem
ers of English-Senate 'Chamber, lin 'S real interest is in preserving 

which the Kremlin has forged In 
its pursuit of expansionism. This 
expansionism is not a Soviet prod· 
uct, but a continuation of tradi
tional pre-Soviet Russian poli~. 

Old Capitol. '1 trl the machinery for the worldwide __ ',\ .1. class war. as against its purely 
Thursday, Jun"* temporary tactics of soCt propa-

9 a.m. to 12 noon-SOmmer Con- ganda. 
ference-Iowa High School . Teach- That, rather than the mere con· 
ers of English. . ~ firmation of inherent Communist 

_ " I" brutlility and doublecrossing, is in 
Frldav Jun. 77 " the .background of President Eisen· 

9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con- hower's newly expressed doubt 
ference-Iowa High SchOOl Teacn- al;Jout trying to do business with 
ers of English,...Senat& , Chamber, the Soviet Union. 
Old, Capitol. '-,1/,' Wuning to Communi I" 

8 t 5 .01 .......... _· 'l'~e Communist press in Hungary a.m. 00 p.m ........... ollup lR 
Stuttering-House Chamberl Old is. now quite smugly admitting that 
Capitol. the . handling of the Nagy case is 

8 p.m.-The Newspapers in the deSigned as a warning to all Com· 
Classrooms of a Free Society ,munlsts that there must be no 
Workshop-Lecturer, W. Earl Hall, softening towa~d. the West, and 
Editor, Mason City Globe Gazette- that the Kremlin IS the boss. 
Topic, "The Newspapers' Respon- In Czechoslovakia the chief Com
sibility in. a Divided World-Senate munlst paper said: 
Chamber, Old Capital. "The connection between Yugo-

SltUrd.V. June 21 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop in 

Stuttering - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

slavia and Nagy's revisionism .only 
serves to confirm once again the 
correct evaluation of revisionism 
as the primary daoger to social
Ism." 

HOlM for Evolution 
The Yugoslav branch of the par

ty recently pointed out that the 
West has been gradually adopting 
manYI ~clelist practices. and that 
assoclaUon with it nOOd not neces· 
sarily be ~ontaminaUnI. 

If t~ ilta of wallin, for evolu
tion Instaid of revolution 'should 
spreail. thll cuUinS edge would be 
~~red ~om the great weapon 

To some people communism is I 
religion, but only because a cyoi. 
cal regime has sought to make It 
so for its own purposes. 

Open Door Policies 
For years Western leaders. \III' 

der the pressure of general felll' 
of a terrible war, have felt tbetno 
selves forced to go tAl great lenethJ ' 
to "keep the door open" and pedc!JI 
hopes of peace with the Soviet 
Union. 

They have aVQided war, but 
made no progress toward peace. 

Always they have recogru.ei 
that the Soviet Union wants JIll " 
peace, and no settlements except 
those behind which she caD con
tinue to promote the class war by 
which she hopes to take ove.- the 
world. 

Tim. fo,. Cholc. 
The Western display of reason· 

ableness and willingness to nelOU, 
ate has now, however, brought the 
Moscow Communists to the point 
where they had to make a choice. 

They had to stand by and ad 
their machinery continuously wea~· 
ened, or they had to sacrifice some 
of their own pose of reasonable
ness . 

Their chpice should be no aUt· 
prise. It does not make the . • It",· 
tion (ulldamentaU1 WOIie. It meW
ly helpe elarify It for .... at It'M· 
ready was, and 'Yltl belp tbe Will 
In th" truUle for &he mlJ!da of WI
committed peoples. 
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UAW!\ Demands Local End 
Wildcat Missile Strike 

DETROIT tUPIl - The United 
Auto Workers International execu· 
tive board Tuesday threatened to 
throw UA W Local 1245 out oC the 
union if it continues it wildcat 
strikes at Chrysler Corporation's 
redstone·jupiter missiles plant just 
IIOrth of here. 

The 2-day wildcat slrike was 
talled by the local to prolest what 
~ termed "discrimination again t 
the union" during the pre ent no 
eontract period. It has drastically 
slashed vilal missiles pro<luction 
It the plant and the Pentagon had 
urged the International Union to 
move swiftly to end the strike. 

UAW administrative u.latont 
DoutI Frazer, emerging from the 
retlllar Chrysler-UAW contract 
"",otiations, ,aid the In .. rna
Nonal BlNlrd wOllld hold a ,peclal 
"show calis." m .. tin, at 1 p.m. 
lldiy. "Officers of Local 1245 
will be "ked to show cause why 
their (UAW ) charter shollid not 

.. lie revoked." 

I 
The International Union said Ihe 

local's strike was " illegal and un· 
.uthorized" and that it ordered 
lhe local officials to end the strike 
immediately after it began Mon· 
day. The union said the most likely 
rourse of action would be "placing 
the local union affairs under an 
inlernational admlnistratorship." 

Picket lines have ringed Ihe 
Govcrnment-owned plant in sub· 

urban Sterling Township since Mon- ,..IIH with pick ... at .......... 
day morning. discouraging many Numa..r OM eYer ~ .. 
of Ihe non-union employes from u" "'~h .... IIM_ At.h. .. 
entering the plant. 11:)1 ... n. Meut _ lUperYiMrY 

The picketing rcduccd pro<luction efntII-ve. _,.. ,iven a "~,," 
by 75 per cent Mooday but com· by.... ~ .. u... lilt .t 
pany oCCicials said 4,500 or the the ..-ritintl ..... aIMI heckle 
7,500 day hift employe reported the picket5. 
for duty Tuesday despile the lines. No meelln have been held be
That was 2,000 more than entered t ... eeo the company and local orn· 
Ihe plant Monday. dais. 

A UAW spokesman .. iet the Local president Milan Matit!b 
Pentagon asked union lei." te made a trip 10 the pic'" lines 
move rapidly to settl. the eti.. this morning and plant labor re
pute. He indicated a top ""Ion lations chief Richard Haughton 
oHiciel wOllld either acldreu the came out to m t him. 
wildcatter. or send. statement Offen,. ,.. ... 
orelerlng them back te wri. Haughton offered to meet on un· 
There wa trong feeling among ion gre\'lances If the union .... ould 

pickets and some of the company remove pickel lines and operations 
supervisory employes. One picket returned to normal. 
was arrested for malicious d Irue· MaUch said lhe union wanted to 
lion of property when he grabbed m t but must have something 
an aerial as a car dri ving through solid to ofC r the pic'" . Later, 
the pickel lines and bent il. the uoion enlisted Shertrr Ensil" 
In addition. cars al vcral gate , as a mediator, a king only that 
were kicked and struck by pickets. ChI')' ler set t meetln, time hI 
though litUe damage was done. cJ;cilange (or removinl the pick I 

Part Blame on Company lin . Chry ler reCused. 
Macomb County Sheriff Harl y Col. N. S. Greenberg. army om· 

Ensign. who arrested the one pick. cer in eharle at the mIs Ue plant, 
et, put part or tile blame on tho said the effect or the trilte would 
company and said he has ,otten ,row. 'rhe strilte wa co Un, the 
a company guarantee interference Government money and valuable 
with the pickets by non-strikers time in the ml lies race. Grecn· 
would be hailed. berg said, and he had I ked th 

At 1:30 a.m. som. 20 company union and Cbry 1 r to tile It 
labor r.latlons oHicial, IIl1lr· as quickly as possible. ----

~ Navy Fires Forerunner of Solid-Propellant 

i ~~,~~~;~~~~;:~~~~~: ~~J"~ ~~~:~~~~.~?I :~~~~!~~I d .11 ,I '~'I 
lis solid propellant Polaris mis ile The zig-zagging was intcntlonal A third attempt to launch th 
Tuesday to test the control syst m and designed to simulate s verI' Van,uard with Its 2O·inch ci ntiCic 
Ihat will keep it on course when it corrections the Polaris guidance payload was expected before Ihe 
Is launched from under the ocean. and control sy tern might have to end of the loll It. Th Valliuard was 

Th, lemon - colored rocket make when operational ver ions of orlalnally scheduled ror launchin, 
swerved violently several times the weapon are launched from nu- la t Thursday, but wa "scrubbed" 
in Its blazing ascent, but cor- Clear-powered submarines beneath then, too, after I (ru tratlnl: aU· 
rtcf.d itself neatly and was lo.t the ocean. night e({ort. 
In the blue sky in about 2S ItC- Earlier. the Navy po tponed for The Vantluanl, .... Ioped by 

l 
encIs - while It. roer still rever- a second time an attempt to blast the M.rtI" Cem,..", .,.ciflclally 
llera .. d down n.arby beaches. It a new and full-scale U.S. alclllte .. a .... lilt. c.rr;'r, ha. put 
tv" launched at, a .m. (EST). into orbit wilh its Vanguard rock t. only _ artlflclll mHn lme or-
It was a long way from the final Th. 12-foot Vanguard was with- ItIt - I ' ,4-lnch te.t ...... ,.. 

\'ersion of the vcrsatile Polaris, ex- in eight minu", of beln. launch- lallnched M.rch 17_ Twe prevl.,,. 
peeted to be operational by 1960. ed, but technici.ns found critical attemph te put up a full",cal. 

S But It earred some components of wiring inside the rocket mol.tvre ,,"III'- Ilk. the pre..m _ 
the SO·Coot Polaris and resembled lad.n and .hort·circul .. d as a r.- faUed. 
It in its projectile shape. slIlt of Monday', sqllally _attl- ]f the n w sat Ulle d ,0 Into 

The fina l Polaris, being devcloped tr and high humidity. One MUl"ce orbit, it wlll join th two Army 
by Lockheed. will hal'e two stages ",plainld th.t the ultra-<old of Explorers, the smaUer Vanguard I 
and be capable of being launched the liquid oxygen used I" the sphere, and the 3,OOO-pound Ru • 
wi th nuclear warheads either from V.nguard caused mol.tvre in the ian Sputnik 1II - a ,Iant com-
land or the ocean. air to coneMnse rapidly. pared to any satellites this natioll 

A Defense Department announce- After a three-hour " hold" while is expected to put up in the near 
ment said preliminary indications crewmen worked on th rocket, the future. 

SOME OF THE 50 BOOKS of typographical excell.nce pvbIished in 
1957, now on dispiay at the SUI Library, a,.. pictvreet above. Sport
eored by the Americen Institute of Graphic Arts, the exhiltltlon is 
IItown annually in Jelected citi .. throllghout the nation. The exhillttiofl 
i. used to demonstrate the princlpl .. of good .sign anet craftsman
ship In the manufactur. of American books. The books will lie on ell .. 
play at SUI until July 14. -Dally I_an Photo. 

* * * * * * Library Book 
Exhibit Shows 
Top Quality 

ceived certificates of merit in the 
field oC fine printing. 

The book exhibil is intended to 
demonstrate the principles of good 
design and craftsmanship in the 
manufaclure of American books. 

The books are intended to be a 
balanced representative show of 
all the main categories of Am
erican bookmaking. These cate· 
gories include: limited ediUoll8 

An exhibit of 50 books of typo- and privately printed books. text-
Itaphical excellence published in books, trade books and miscel-
1957 is now on display at the Uni- laneous. Univers.ity press and insU
versity Library. tuUonal publications, picture books 

Sponsored hy the American In- and paperbooks. 
Itilute oC Graphic Arts. the exhl- Also included in the display are 
biUon is shown annually in select- examples of copper and wood en
eel cities throughout the nation. gravings oC special artistry; fine 

Indiana 
Democrats 
Pick Hartke 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPII - Evan -
vllle Mayor Vance Hartke won the 
Indiana Democratic U.S, Senator
Ial nomination on the second ballot 
at the party's state convention 
Tuesday. 

Hartke 1,084 votes. 28 more than 
the total needed to be nominated 
as the Democratic standard bear
er in the November election race 
to succeed retiring Sen. William 
E. Jenner. 

Twice As Many V .... 
Hartke polled almost Iwiee a 

many votes as his nearC3t rival, 
State Sen. Marshall Kizer oC Ply
mouth, who received SM. 

Votes Cor other candidate were 
former Counly Clean Bartel Zand
stra of Highland. 325; Muncie City 
Attorney Marshall Hanley M, and 
Circuit Judge Paul Tegart of New 
Albany, 23. 

Hartlce laclted only 178 votes on 
the first baUot to tally tbe 1.056 
votes, a majority of those voting. 
to win the nomination. But on the 
first ballot. he also polled almost 
twice as many votes as Kizer. 

State Chairmaa :Charles Skillen 
gaveled the COQvelltlon to order at 
9:48 a.m., signa1ll,ng a series of 
campaign speeches aDd the read
ing of a proposed platform. 

Republicans IMot 
Republicans ~ at the same 

FalrlfOUDds Coliaeum Friday, with 
Gov. Harold W. Handley the odds
on favorite to become the GOP 
candidate for Jenner's seat. 

AUempts to (orm a coalition to 
stop Hartke appareutly made little 
headway. No other candidate want
ed to withdraw ancl few persons 
believed that minor aspirants 
could deliver their ... atreqtb to aD
other candidate. 

TREES FELL anet ,round WII 
'"'-kIn Tueaclay IS wertc wal 
.tarted on the 73-car SUI "r .. 
.. ned" parking lot al"", the 
IOVfft edg. of J .ffe .... " Street 
betweln Eut Hall ."d Dubuque 
5"...t. betw"n Ell. H.II IncI 
Dubuque Street. Ca,. will lie 
parked In two ... t·.,..t row., 
and tM lot wili be ,,,"r.d 
ttlro",h a driveway which will 
be built In the middle of the 
blodc. --oaily towan Ph9to. 

May Rotate 
Fair Exhibits 

Thurmond Begins 
Alaska Bill Attack 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Sen. 
Strom Thurmond (D-S.C.l. launch
ed an "utended speech" against 
statehood for Alaska Tuesday as 
Southerners waged an inten Ive up
hill fight against adding the terri
tory to the Union. 

Thurmond tali.ed 2. hours and 18 
minutes against the Civil Rights 
Bill last year. But an aide said 
he had no intention of challenilng 
his record. The aide insisted thur
mond would speak only about four 
or five hours. Of specJal interest to SUI stu- paper stock from the United States, 

~nts alld faculty is a book print· Italy and Japan; unusual jnlu; 
-. by Carroll Coleman of the handmade bindings; use o( color, 
Prairie Press. Coleman is director and aUover distinction jn printing 
If publications at SUI and has re- and design. 

11p----------~~~~~~~1 

NOIICE! 
Laundry Service 

Change In Schedule 
Effective Sunday, June 29, the Eastbound 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROCKET 

.-

wi II operate on an earlier schedula, and 

WILL ARRI~E CHICAGO I I.m. (C.S.T.) 

, For complete Inform.tlon 
. • ~Ol1sull your loc.1 .,ent. 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry ... 1 ~ Ib.( ::U:C) 
Dry & Folded 12-lb.(=:~) 

FinLfhed SIUrt. Service & Dry Cl~/lillg AC4iltlble 

WE-E-WA H it: 
ActeaI ........ S.ltvMtf. 

22t S. DWuque St. 

-£/otlse-B/()omquist 
Married Thursday 

Kann CI of J reer n, a 
June graduate or 1. beeame the 

THI DAilY IOWAH-I __ City, 1 __ Wed., J_ 25, 1f51-.Pa,e t 

STOKDWSKI SCORES ,. HlT I.----... ----~ 
LO. 00. IUPJ ' - AmerIcan 

conductor Leopold Stokoww scored 
a "&nat sue«ss" in this flTSl 

LfARN HOW TO DAHCII 

Leningrad rt relay, Ra'1 RutNN~:~ ~ s..... 
dio Mosco reported Y' . cf'Av .... S • New Vetil 

1be bro dca, t id tok ski Swint Fextret ..... Walta 
nductcd the Leningrad Phllhar· L.ou.m." .!..~ai~ se..., 

monic in B h' G-Minor Fu 
the introduction d Iso de's th New yerit. 
from Wagner' -'Tristan and Is- MIMI VOUDf WUIJU 
old .. and kovich's nth sym- \ DYI MIS 
poon~ r .. ________________ ~ 

... 
bride of Frank Bloomqu • al 
grad ting thi$ Jun , in a doubt 
rin ceremony Thunday e~eninl 
in the J If n Fir t At thodist ------------------------- .. 
Church. 

'Jbe brL wa a journal m m -
;or and loll 

Beta Phi W rorily. Phi Beta 
Kappa holastic bonorary C rat r
oily, Theta ~ Phi. I0Il0 n's 
national journalism Iy : KIp 
Tau Alpha, honorary journali m 
society ; .ortar Board. nior ... o
men's scbol he honoraI')' fratt'r
oity: Dnd a member oC the Scol 
tish HiJhlanders_ 

Her husband. also of Jeffer n , 
was aJfilial~ with iama Alpha 
Epsllon social frat mily nd Om
laon Dt'lta K pp , n or men's 

A 
Karen Clause 

Wed Frank Bloomqui t 

scbol Lt! honorary fflt mily. He ball t 'InS. 
w a member of the SUI football 
t m and l'ff h'ed an AII.Amen- Th coupl will Ih' In WlnnipeJ, 
can honorable mention. H 111'0 a1- Canada. where Bloomqu t wiD play 
SO a member or t~ All BI, T n football on WlnnllX'f!' Can dian 

nd AII.Am rlcan schola IIc CooI- Prof lonal Football LeaJUe team. 

2S-Million Workers Covered 
By Extra Jobless Payments aii low 

W HI 'GTO vr - The GO\'
ernment announctd Tucsd y thaI 
~ rly 25-mlJllon loll rlL r now ar 
prot cled for tra payments If 
they exh u. r lular un mploy· 
ment insuranc bt: n rtt . 

About II, million or t~. in
u d workers ha,'e eJ;bausted 

r ,ular ben nil since la t July 1. 
Of thn number, about 810.000 Ii
libl for tra ben fill Jive in t~ 
16 tat and the D . trlel of Colum
bia which h ve ,re d to pay 
them. 

*217 
4 .. 10 A do nit hav ian d up 

under l~ ree nUy na ted em r· 
,ency plan to ,i\' un mplo)' d 
woriters ben ras for half alain 
as many loll ks as Ih y drew be· 
(ore runnin, out of r gular ben -
fits . Four mor ·tatl' hav nacl
d equival nt plan! on a do-it

you Ir b Is. 
In all. the 16 lat conlaln 

n arly 2S mIllion of th(- 43 million 
worker covered und r the r IU
lar r d rll- lat un mploym nt in
ur nc pro,ram, part of Ih So· 

cial Seeu rtl y A I. 
Jusr slivers of white 

leather, to keep body and sole 

[ S1J.!J~1M J L' .... ,lote W."I.~ 1'1..... .~. or1 .. 
,Come In For'teil Umat.) 
Weddlr,g Cake. 

- Invitation, & Announce· 
menll 

together and give a frosey accent to your 

summer suntan. Get them fast; at this sliver 

- Wedding ,hotOi 
- Imprinted Napl"n. 

,of a price. they'll be selling like you.know.wh2 

- Wedding looks 
- Mlnll & Mlx.d NUll 

Thank You Not •• 

128 

Corn Detas el ers 
1 

I 

Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid 
Seed fields. Work starts about July \4 5 and will 
last two or three weeks. 

I' 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

Transportation will be furnished to 'the Pioneer 
fields from towns where the number of detasselers 
iustifies. 

......... ---SIGN-UP DATE 

THURSDA Y, JUNE 26 
( at 

Iowa State Employment Office 
302 S. Gilbert-Iowa City Phone 5166 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
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Cus Defiant-

D/Amoto Will Hold 
Bout in Los Angeles 

HOUSTON (A'I - Cus d'Amato, 
manager of Heavyweight Cham· 
pion Floyd Paterson, said Tuesday 
night Patterson's tille match with 
Roy Harris will be held in Los 
Angeles Aug. 18 despite the Cali· 
Cornia Athletic Commission's re
Cusal to grant Al Weill a pro
moter 's license. 

"Every effort has been made to 
prevent this match," D'Amato 
said. "We are going to hold it in 
the very place they didn't want 
It:' 

He said the fight will not be 
held in New York Cily. 

" I feel it's the promoler's priv
ilege to pick the site," he said. 

"After all , he pUls up the money. 
We have the promoter, with the 
money, and he wants it in Los 
Angeles." 

He added that there is a dis
tinct possibility Jack Hurley of 
Seattle might be the promoter. 

"I consider him a tremendous 
promoter," D'Amato said. "He's 
honest, has a good background. 
and couldn't help but turn out a 
good show. I thought lhe Patter
son - Rademacher bout he put on 
in Seattle was one of the finest 
promotions in the history oC box
ing, " 

D'Amato, here to observe Harris 
in a three-round exhibition, was 
indignant over the California com
mission 's action on Weill. 

The commission, after a tele
phone poll, announced in Sacra
mento that Weill's application for 
a license to co-promote the match 
had bcen denied 4-0. 

Ed Underwood, oldest repre
sentative of the Hollywood Legion 
Stadium, which was the othcr half 

of lIle promoting team, expressed 
doubt the stadium would try to 
put the show on alone. 

However, the Hollywood club 
called a press conference Cor noon 
Wednesday and its position may be 
defined then. 

Underwood said prohahly the 
next move will be up to Patter
son's manag~r, Cus d'Amato of 
New York. 11 was O'Amato who 
selected Weill to stage the match 
and agreed on the Hollywood Le
gion as his partner. 

Weill heard the decision here. 
He was ob viou~ly disappointed. 

" I am surprised. I feel very bad, 
particularly for D'Amato, who has 
stuck by me through all this." 

Weill added: " [ think this fight 
will now go into New York." 

Dr. Dan C, Kilroy, commission 
chairman, said in Sacramento the 
members were not satisfied be
cause of alleged discrepancies in 
Weill's explanation of his ac
quaintanceship with Frankie Car
bo of New York, a shadowy figure 
in the boxing gamc Cor years. 

Weill, appearing before the com
mission here June 14, said he had 
known Carbo slnce 1924 - as have 
many others in the fight game -
but that he has never had any 
business association with him. 

Dr. Kilroy recalled Weill test i
fied he had not seen Carbo since 
last spring when he obtained tick· 
ets from Carbo for the Ray Rob· 
inson - Carmen· Basilio fight in Chi-
cago. I .. 

"We have evidencc to show that 
was not the truth ," Kilroy said. 

Since the JUne 14 meeting the 
commission h~ delayed action on 
the applicatio .... until Tuesday. 

House Grants Anti-Trust 
Exemption for Pro Sports 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 
House votcd Tuesday to grant ex
emption from the anti·trust laws tc> 
the controversial reserve clause 
and certain other practices of pro· 
Cessional baseball, football, hockey 
and basketball. 

The measure, a substitute for a 
more restrictive measure recom
mended by the House Judiciary 
Committee, was approved after a 
frequently bitter day-long debate 
over how far Congress should go in 
bringing professional sports under 
the anti-trust laws. 

The House had not been expected 
to reach a final vote on the issue 
until today. But the sub tilute, oC
fered by Rep. Francis E. Walter 
<D-Pa .> , was approved by voice 

May Delay 
Decision on 
Ed Bouchee 

NEW YORK fA'! - Baseball Com
missioner Ford Frick said Tuesday 
he might not make a decision in the 
Ed Bouchee case until after the 
All-Star game in Baltimore, July 8. 

Frick said he wanted to talk with 
lhe first baseman of the Philadel
phia Phillies, who pleaded guilty 
on a morals charge at Spokane, 
Wash., last winter. He is on pro
bation. 

" I have received no formal ap
plication Crom the club for a re
instatement," said Frick. "That 
may not be necessary. I understahd 
tIle boy wants to come over to see 
me himselL" 

Bouchee, 25, former Washington 
State college football player, was 
placed on probation in March and 
given permission to undergo psy
chatric treatment sponsored by 
the Phillies. He was tranesferred to 
a Hartford hospital and later to 
Philadelphia, where he has been 
working out 

DROPS THREE·I LOOP 
ROCHESTER, Minn. (A'I - Ro

chester dropped out of the Three· I 
Baseball League because of finan
cial difCiculties. Hal Totten, league 
president, announced Winona, 
Minn., has taken up the franchise. 

The team, affiliated with the 
Kansas City Athletics, moves Sun 
day to Winona for its Cirst game 
there. 

Totten said it bas been agreed 
to split the season, ending the first 
half with games on Saturday and 
starting the second ha If with games 
Sunday. All clubs will start all over 
for the second halL 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" L Pt' OB Milwaukee ..... . 35 25 .583 

vote and there was no demand tOI' 
the usual roll call to confirm the 
outcome. 

This means the measure now will 
go to the Senate which so far has 
paid almost no attention to the 
question. It presumably will be con
sidered by the Senate Judiciary 
committee. 

The House yill was designed to 
end conCusion over the status of 
professional sports under the anti
trust laws. The Supreme Court has 
refused to give pro football the 
same exemption it granted base
ball under the statutes, leaving the I 
status oC al1 p[~ sports in doubt. 

The House pill would apply the 
anti-trust laws to strictly business 
aspects of the four organi zed team I 
sports. 

But it woul4 grant a flat exemp-I 
lion Cor agre lJ1ents and practices 
relating to: 

1. Equalizaf,iPn of competitive 
playing strengths. 

2. Employment, selection or eli
gibility oC players, or the reserva
tion, selection or assignment of 
player contracts. 

3. The right to operate within 
specified geogt<lphic areas. 

4. Regulation of rights to broad
cast and telecast reports and pic
tures of sports contests. 

5. The presl!rvalion of public 
confidence w tile honesty in sports 
contests. 

Big Ten Champ 
Confid~nt, If 
Not in Front 

, I 

WILLIAMSroWN, Mass. fA'! -
John Konsek-of Purdue has the 
confident sell ' assurance which 
could lead hirij'to the 61st National 
Collegiate golf title. 

UnruCfled by tile fael he is four 
strokes back of tile qualifying pace 
setters, Konsek puts it on the line: 

"I'm going to be very hard to 
beat in this tournament." 

Two-thirds oC the huge field 
played half ot the necessary 36 
qualifying holes Monday. Some 
played the other half Tuesday, 
others play today. The final one
third started Tuesday and winds up 
today when the low 64 win the right 
to enter showdown match play. 

Konsek shot a two-over-par 36-37 
-73 Monday. 

Out in front were liouston's Phil 
Rodgers and Bernie Magnussen oC 
Stanford with 695. Dick Whetzlc of 
North Texas, Southern Intercollegi
ate champ the past two years, Ab 
Justice of Oklahoma State and 
Duke's Dick Siderowf had 71s. 
There were 10 players at 72. 

AMERICAN LEAO UE 
W I. Pd OB 

New York ..... 40 22 .045 
81. Louis ..... .. 32 " ,525 3'.. Kansas City . . ' .32 30 .S16 
San Francisco . 34 n ,~23 
Cincinnati ..... SO SO .500 
Plttaburah ...... 32 i\3 .492 
Chicago .... .. .. 32 34 .485 
Phlladelphla . . 27 :13 .450 
Lol An,eles .... " 38 .446 

TUB8DA " 8 RE8ULTS 
St. LOllis 2, Pltlsburlh I. 
Chlcalo 3, Philadelphia O. • 
LOI Anlel •• 13-7. Cincinnati 10-2. 
Milwaukee 2, San Francisco 1. 

TODA V'II PITCHF.RII 

3',l, Detroit ........ . 32 31 .508 
51~ Boston ..... ..... 32 33 .492 
511. Chlca\fo , .. , .. ,. 30 33 .476 
8 Cleveland .. ..... 31 35 .470 
8 Baltimore . . " . , 28 34 . 4~2 
8 W.lhlngton • ' 1. 28.. 35 .444 

T UEIDl(,. · .. RESULTS 
DelroU 5'. Baltimore O. 
BOl1on 4. Cle,."land 3. 
New York 6, CltjcallO 2. 
Wa.hln~l\. %. KIIl53S City 2. 

In 81i\. ~olr1J ," . 
SI. Loul. at Pillaburih I N ~ - l\lluU 

14-81 V8 Witt IL-O) or Law (7-4\ , 

~Op";Y'8 PlTCIU!RS , 
ao 1on' 111. t CI~" land tNI - Delc\olc 

at Clnelnnal\ IN) -
VI Haddix (a-3). 

New Yt!r I • .,p - X ucks (a-~) 

REMEMBER HIM? 

. ' 

By · Alan Maver 
FLOYf; 
PATTERSON. 
wllo-;e Plcr(/~ 
we ,P.R//Vr A$ 

A PtlBtlC 
,?ERVICe- FQR 
rilE Bel'lE'FIT 

OF rl/o~E' 
1"11/0 A1AY flAYE 

rORGOrTE/I 
WIIA7 TilE 

!/EAVYIYEIG/IT \ 
CIIAIi1P LOOKS 

LJKE - W'IMr/ 
,You P(JN'T 
I?EII1EIi18~R 

Wllo liE 17 
eo 
• 

WIMBLEDON, England (A'I - Al
thea Gibson opened the defense of 
her Wimbledon tennis champion
ship Tuesday by breez.ing past Aus
tralian Mary Hellyer as most oC the 
favorites advanced. 

• 

was given over mosUy to women's 
singles. Several of the players drew 
first-round byes and actually start· 
ed play in the second round. There 
also was a smattering of men's 
doubles matches. 

Maria Bueno of Brazil and Chris- Min Gibson, top-seeded ployer 
tine Truman of England, teen- who Will b.aten by Mi .Trumln 
agel's ranked with the 30-year·old in Wightman Cup play, .Iiminot. 
Harlem girl as the great powers ed the Australian girl with the 
of women 's tennis, also won easily loss of only two games, 6-0, 6-2, in 
on another showery day. Seven of a second·round match. 
the 12 U.S. girls survived. The 17-year-old Miss Truman 

With the exception of a few first blasted Mrs. J . L. Deloford 6-0, 6-1 
round men's matches, postponed in another second-round match. 
from Monday's rainy opener, the Miss Bueno, 18, fashionably at
program on the second day of the tired in a tennis dress ~decorated 
72nd Wimbledon champion hips with tiny green palm trees around 

the waist, disposed oC England's 
Mrs. Hazel Cheadle 6·1, 6-2 in the 
first round. 

In the men's competition, the 
only important result was a victory 
Cor Mervyn Rose, the scowling Aus
tralian. 

Rose, seeded third, ousted Wlad
yslaw Skonccki, a Pole, 6-3, 6-4, 6-1. 
This match was postponed Monday 
because of the raw. 

Foul weather and a lack of in
terest in women's tennis held down 
attendance to 17,868. 

.Only Korol Fagero, of Miami, 
Flo. amo", the _ded ployers, 

,had ony rell trouble, By the luck 
of the drow, she WOl plHod 
ogaln5t Solly Moore, I 17·yelr-old 

r 

budding Itlr from 8Ikenf!4ld, 
Colif. 
Miss Fageros won a grim base· 

line duel in the first set and then 
broke through Miss Moore late in 
the second set for her 6-3, 7·5 vic
tory. 

• • • 
WI~mLEOON LfI - Anna Dmi

trieva and Andrei Potanin will 
make their debut at Wimbledon -
but not in the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships - next Monday. 

The Russian teenagers are en· 
tered in a junior invitation tourna
ment, run concurrenUy with the 
Wimbledon tournament. It is not 
the junior Wimbledon champion
ship, which is run later in the year. 

BravesWin,2-1;Giantsto3rd 
MILWAUKEE fA'! - Warren 

Spray Medalist in State 
JayCee; Peterson Has 73 

BURLINGTON lA'I - Steve Spray Thirty-five contestants qualified 
of Indianola fired a two-under-par I for the championship flight in Wed-
69 to lead qualifiers in the Iowa nesday's two rounds. It took a 
JUllior Chambcr of Commercc golf score oC 79 or better to qualify. 
tournament here Tuesday. Leaders in the field and their 

Spray was one of thrt:'e young qualifying scores included: 
golfers who malch d or bettered Ste" Spray, Indianola, 34 - 35 - 89. 
par in the 18-holt:' qualifying tt'st. Bon' M e!'dlnk. MugcaUne, 37 - 34-
The others were Barry Meerdink 71 
of Muscatine and Ron Long o{ Ron Long, Monlleello, 36 - 3~ - 71. Da\. Nelson. Clinton, 38 - 34 - 72. 
Monticello, who ticd at 7l. Don Finney. Dubuque, 35 - 37 - 72, 

h P C I · BllI Iver<on. Clinton, 37 - 38 - 73. 
Jo 11 cterson 0 owa City, run· John Peter""n, IOWD Cily. 36 - 37 - 73. 

nerup to Spray in the recenUy com- Joh" Wl1!ong. Cedar Rapid,. 37 - 36-
pleted state junior tournament , 73. Jack Finley. D~. Moines. 36 - 37 - 73. 
shot a two over par 73 10 qualify 38J~7 •. Kratchn r. Cedar Rapids. 37-
for the championship flight. He had • 
rounds of 36 and 37. 35~eT7~. Knudlt>n, Cedar Rapid •. 38-

Spahn backed by the home runs 
of Ed Mathews and Joe Adcock, 
stopped the Giants on three hits 
Tuesday night as the Milwaukee 
Braves stretched 3'h games in 
Cront in the National League race 
with a 2-1 victory that dropped 
San Francisco into third place. 

It was the second straight vic
lory for the deCending champion 
Braves over the Giants who fell 
two percentage points behind the 
St. Louis Cardinals, the new sec· 
ond-place team. Both the Giants 
and Cards trail the Braves by 3'2 
games. 

The victory marked a return to 
form for Spahn who was making 
his fifth bid for his ninth victory. 
He has four defeats. It was the 
35th victory of his career over 
the Giants who have beaten him 
30 times. 
San FranciSCO ... 000 001 000- 1 3 0 
Milwaukee ...... 110 000 OOx- 2 9 2 

Miller. Gom •• 151. Grissom (81 and 
Srhmldl; Spohn and Crandall, L -
Miller. . 

Home runs - San Francisco. Atou 
131. Milwaukee. Mathews (l~I, Adcock 
191. 

Cards 2, Pirates 1 
PITTSBUHGH IA'I - Curt Flood 

hit a two·run homer in the ninth 
inning Tucsday , night to give the 

Unexpected Visitor 
NEW YORK YANKE ES' THIRD baseman Jerry Lumpe, center falls into the Chicago White Sox' dug· 
out while chasing Jim Land is' foul ball in the first inning Tu.sday night. H. failed to catch it, but 
r.turned to action to throw Landi, out at first. The Whit, Sox player in the dark iacket leans over 
to help Lumpe to his feet. - AP Wirephoto. 

Lopez' Success Formula 
Working lor White Sox 

By Th. Associated Press The A's counted three home 

ORIOLES SIGN STAR 
BALTIMORE (.4'l - Mike Blew

ett, who batled Southern Califor
nia to the national collegiate base
ban championship last week, was 
signed Tuesday by the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. It was 
Pittsburgh 's fourth stra ight loss . 

Flood's drive over the left field 
waJl came after Gene Green had 
opened the inning with a walk, the 
fourth Ron Kline had issued. 

Through eight innings Kline had 
aJlowed the Cardinals only five 
hits, He was charged with his 
eighth loss against seven victories. 

Sam Jones started fot' the Car
dinals and was replaced by Mor
ris Martin in U1e seventh. Phil 
Paine, who came on for Martin in 
the eighth, recei ved credit for the 
victory. 
St. Loul. .. . . . . 000 OO~ 002- 2 6 I 
Pltt.sburah . , ., .100 000 000- 1 6 I 

Jones. Martin '71. Paine \81 Dnd 
Smith; Kline and Hall. W - Paine. 

lIome run - St. Louis, Flood \4), 

LA Wins Pair 
CINCINNATI (11'1 - The Los An

geles Dodgers swept two extra in
ning games from the Cincinnati 
Redlegs here Tuesday night. 

In the first game the Dodgers 
set the Reds back 13-10 in 10 in
nings and in the second game, the 
Dodgers scored five runs in the 
lllh framc to win 7-2. 

}' lltST GAME 
Los Angeles ", .140 103 010 3-13 15 0 
Clndn nn tI . . . . 030 311 020 0-10 15 3 

DryAdsl.,. Klpp 121. Kllppsteln (41, 
Kourax 151 and Roseboro, Plgnatano 
181; Schmidt. Kelinpr r2l. Ack~r (31, 
J.,((<oa( 151. NUl<hall 181, Newcombe 
(91 and Bailey W - Koulax. L - New
combe. 

Home runs - Los Angeles. Gray raJ. 
Valo II I. RadKes 1101 . PIRnat.ano 13). 

SECOND GAME 
Los Angeles .. 000 110 000 05- 7 10 1 
Clncinnatl .... 000 001 100 00- 2 8 1 

Olallomb.ldo, Roebuck 17), Wllllnm. 
18)' Kou/n" 1111 and Roseboro, Plf-
natano 1111 ; Purkey. Lawrence U) 
and Burge ... WP - Williams 13-n. 
LP - Purkey ~8 .. 4)' Home runs -
Snider 161. Hodgcs on. Dropo II I. 

Cubs 3, Phillies 0 
PHILADELPHIA IlPI - Chicago 

rookie pitcher Jack Briggs won his 
first major league victory with a 
3-0 shutout of lhe Philadelphia 
Phillies at Connie Mack Stadium 
Tuesday night. 

Briggs, up Crom Fort Worlh a 
few weeks ago, scattered eight 
hils as Sammy Taylor's two-run 
homer and a tally by Alvin Dark 
on a Phillies error accounted for I 
all the scoring, 
Chicago .. 000 001 20~ 3 5 1 I 
Philadelphia .. 000 000 000- 0 8 1 

Brl1l8S end S, Taylor; Sanford. 
Meyer IS' Rnd LopatA. L - Sanford. 

Home runs - Chlengc S. Taylor 141. 

* * * Yanks 6, White Sox 2 
CHICAGO lA'I - The New York 

Yankees, shut-out in four tif their 
last nine games, Tuesday night 
displayed their favorite weapon -
the home run - to crush the 
Chicago Whitc Sox 6-2. 

A crowd of 27,845 watched Sox 
starter Early Wynn blank the I 
Bombers for the first three in· 
nings before Mickey Mantle, Jer
ry Lumpe and Norm Siebern un
loaded homers in the fourth for a 
5-0 lead. 

Almost as amazing as the Yan
kee power show was the relief 
pitching of Ryne Duren who came 
on in the seventh inning and as
sured starler Bob Turley of his 
11th triumph against three losses. 
New York ... , . ... 000 501 000- 6 12 I 
Chicago .. ......... 000 1I? oo~ 2 7 0 

Tur1ey. Duren (7) and Berra; Wynn, 
Shaw 141. Keegan 181 a ~Iar. W-
Turley, L _ Wynn. , 

Home runs - New r. Mantle 
(131. Lumpe (11 , Siebern \3), Chl.allo, 
Torge,an 16). Landis 18) 

Tigers 5, Orioles 0 
DETROIT (A'I - The Detroit 

Tigers spoiled pitcher Milt Pal>
pas' home-town debut Tuesday 
night by scoring a 5·0 triumph 
over the Baltimore Orioles. Right
hander Paul Foytack scattered 
five hits in his first complete game 
in more than three weeks. 
Baltlmore .... ... ... OOO 000 000- 0 5 0 
Delrolt.. .. ...... 010 040 OOX- 5 8 0 

Pappa.. Zuvennk \6' and Triandos; 
Foyla.k and Wilson. L - Pappas, 

Home run - Delrolt, Harris \41. 

Senators, A's Tie 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Kansas 

City and Washington struggled 
through eight innings of a rain
drenched contest Tuesday night 
before the game was called at the 
end of the eighth inning with the 
score lied at 2-all. 
Woshln,ton .......... 000 000 20- 2 • 0 
Kansa! City ... 000 101 00- 2 9 I 

Cleven,er. Hyde (7J Dnd Courtney ; 
Terry. Grim l7., Tomanek (7) and 
Chltl. 

Red Sox 4, Indians 3 
ton Red Sox scored two runs in 
the ninth inning Tuesday night, 
defeating lhe Cleveland Indians 4·3 
and ending a four-game losing 
streak. 

The winning run scored on an 
error by Vic Power, a hero sud· 
denly turned goat. He booted Lou 
Berberet's sharp grounder with 
Gene Stephens on third , two away 
and the score tied 3-3, 

Power was the whole offensive 
show (or the Indians, driving in 

all their runs with a two-run hom· 
er, double and a pair of singles. 

Cleveland led 3-2 going into the 
ninth. The Red Sox tied it up 
against relieier Hoyt Wilhelm with 
a walk, a single by Stephens, a 
hit batsman and a sacrifice fly 
by Jackie Jensen. 

After Dick Gernert slruck oul, 
Berberet rapped his grounder to 
Power, and the usually sure-field· 
ing first sacker muffed the ball, 
Boston ............ 000 001 11>2- 4 10 0 
Cleveland ...... , . 100 003 000- 3 10 2 

Sullivan. Wall (6), Kiely (8) and 
Berberet; Bell. Wilhelm (71 and Nixon. 
Brown (7'. W - Kiely. L - WUhelm. 

Home run - Cleveland. Power \61 . 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Quality ServIce 

• Expert Dry CI.aning 

• Shirts Slcillfully 
laund.red and p ...... d 

• Compl.te laundry 
Service 

A6I'0ss from Hy.Ve. Grae.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

EWERS 
End of Month Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

Specials this Week 

(1) Dacron and Wool $4400 
$55 Suits 

(2) Crosby Square 
$12.95 Summer Shoes 

(3) Summer Wash Pants $49~ 
$5.95 Values 

(4) Tee Shirts, Briefs $2°5 
Boxer Shorts-3 for 

(5) Cotton Dress Socks 
$1.00 Values-2 for 

(6) CoHon Dress Socks 
65c Values-3 for 

(7) Sport Shirts $5 
Short Sleeves-Long Sleeves 2 for 

~- -- - ------------=-_::-:::--
------- - ---

----~------~==== 
The Chicago White Sox finally 

have put Manager Al Lopez's (or
mula for success to work : If you 
can't score many runs yourself, 
don't let the other guy score any 
at all. 

runs, one Bob Cerv's 19th to tie B REM E R S 
Boston's Jackie Jensen for lhe AL 
lead. LitUe Murry Dickson won ~ 
his fifth with a seven-hitter. He 

It sounds tough, but that's just 
what the Sox pitching staff has 
been doing lately. Ray Moore un
loaded another shutout on the 
American league - leading New 
York Yankees Monday night with 
a three-hitter that gave Chicago 
a 2-0 victory and a share of fourth 
place. 

Moore, another profit in that 
power-for-pitching trade plan put 
into effect by the Sox last winter, 
badn't pitched a shutout in a year, 
but he helped boost Chicago' 
whilewash total to six in nine 
games. 

had a shutout until the seventh, ' '0. 
then gave up home runs to Norm ~ 
Zauchin and Roy Sievers. Bill Tut-
tle and Hector Lopez also hom- ~ 
ered for the A's. ~ 

George Susce, late of Boston, ~ 
won his first for Detroit in his ~ 
first complete game since Sep
tember 25, 1955, when he beat ~ 
the Yankees. The lone Oriole run ~ 
came in the sixth on Gus Triandos' ~ 
15th homer. Gail Harris homered 
oCf loser Arnie Portocarrero (4-5) ~ 
Cor a 1-0 Tiger lead in the second ~ 
inning. Al Kaline's sacrifice fly ~ 
made it 2-0 in the third and he ~ 
then tripled and scored on a passed ~ 
ball in the eighth. C" ~ 

LAUNDRY AND DR-Y CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

3,15 E. Market 

Arrow's 

Here is Arrow', wash and wear short sleeve sport shirts 
in fine cotton and 01$0 Dacron and cotton in plain colors 
or smart patterns. All you do Is wash them-let them drIp 
dry and they are ready to wear. See them-they are great. 

FfllncllGO 01 Mllwauk"" W) -

I'~' vA M~l3-41. 1 

vs Pierce \II- . ." ' \ Wa.hln,ton It JUn as Cit)' (N) - t' 

RJomol (1-5) VI Darve. \'''1. 
Baltimore at Detroit - Lo., (0-7) 

or Harshman 15-G) VI Hoelt IU-U). 

Open 7 a,m. 10 6 p,m. 

Monday thru Saturday 11-21. 
~~~~~:~hl~s (N) - Phll-

" 

(I 
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A FINKBINE MOTHER KEEPS a close watc:h on her childron plavlng behind .... Ir b.rr4Idc-home on 
tho bluH above Newton Road. The ttmporarv ftneo, a safotv prec.utlon, runs .1 ........ bettom of the 
hilI. -DailV Iowan Photo by Robert Malone. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Mothers Want Fence Built 
ITo Protect· Their Children 

A group of mothers living east 
oC the playground in Finkbine Park 
want a permanent fence construct· 
ed along Newton Road Cor the pro· 

, tection of their children. 

1 
Since construction began on 

Highway 6. traffic has becn reo 
routed along Newton Road. 

A temporary fence. similar to 
thqse used in Iowa fields to keep 
snow Cram blowing. was put up in 
April. following complaints made 

by mothers to Howard Yambura. 
manager oC Married Student Hous· 
ing. 

Mrs. Donald Carman, 219 Fink· 
bine. said Robert Briceland. as· 
islant manager of Married Stu· 

dent Housing, told h r Tue day 
the temporary fence would com 
down as soon as the detour traffic 
was taken of( ewton Road. 

But even with the temporary 
(encc, Mrs. Carman and Ih oth r 
mothers in the area do not think it 

Firemen Ask Evans Hears 
Fremont School-

~ I Attorney Suit For Voice in 
The question o( whether the FrI" C i V i I A ffa irs 

mont Township School Board should 
pay $2,073 to an Iowa City attorney CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - The Iowa 
immediately was taken under ad. As oeiation oC Fire Fighters rec' 

, vlsement Tuesday by Johnson ommended Tuesday that city civil 
I County District Court Judge Harold service employes be given a voice 

D. Evans. in administration of local civil 
service affairs. The hearing before Judge Evans 

larted Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. and One resolution adopted by the 
ended about 3:30 p.m. association at its convention here 

proposed that employes be allowed 
Suit Brought by Melli,. to name one member of local civil 

The suil.-.againsllhe School Board service commissions, with the 
was broughl by- Atlorney Frank mayor to select another and be· 
Messer who testified the Board tween them name the third memo 
sought his services in 1955 to rep· ber. 

I 
resent them during the appeal or Under th present law Lhe mayor 
the Lone Tree School reorganiza· names all Ihree members subject 
Uon case. Messer said he is entitled to approval oC the City Council. 
to be paid $l.1l5 for attorney fees 1n other resolulions the assocla. 
and $958 for court costs in connec· tion propo I'd a differenl definition 
tion with the case. of "average final compensation" 

Frank Skala, president ; Frank for firemen and a different distribu· 
SherburneI'. treasurer. and Miss tion of the two per cent tax on fire 
Ellen Alexander. secretary of the poliCies issued by Insurance com· 
Board, admitted that the School panies. 
District owed Messer the money. ------------,--
They testified thal no provision had 
been made in last year's budget to 
pay him and that any other method 
of payment would be illegal. 

Say Law Forbids 
They said that under Lhe Iowa 

I Code, Chapter 24, expenditures of 
public money shall not be paid for 
any specific purpose until a budget 
of estimated receipts and expendi· 
tures is prepared and approved by 
the Township School Board. 

Miss Alexander, under cross ex· 
amination by Messer, said the an· 
nual budgets include a general fund 
used to pay various bills such as 
taxes, flowers. office supplies. 

Under furLher questioning she ad· 
rrritled that Messer's previous at· 
lorm-,y fees had been paid out of 
the general fund. 

Young People Conduct 
Free Auto Safety Check 

The Johnson County Farm Bu· 
reau Young People, Iowa City po· 
lice and highway patrolmen will 
conduct automobile safety inspec· 
tions tonight on JeCCerson St. be· 
tween Clinton and Dubuque Streets 
from 6 to 9 p.m. 

There will be no charge for the 
Inspection which includes a check 
of brakes, brake lights, headlights. 
windshield wipers, turn signals, 
dinuner switches and other parts. 

There will be no charge and sum· 
IIIOnses won't be issued for faulty 
equipment. 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSUl - 10\\," CITY Dl0 "a/e 

Wednesday, June tl. Ifl31 
':00 Mornlnll Chapd 
8:15 News 
8:30 Vlclorlan Lllera lure 
9:15 Tho Booklholf 
9:45 Mornlna Fenture 

10:00 Newl 
10: 15 Kitchen Conc~rt 
11 :45 Rolfllous New. 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Sports al Mldw."k 
1:00 Moally luslc 
1 :~5 News 
2 :0~ Ma&lerworkt Irom France 
2:30 Mos tly MusJc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 ICY 
7:30 Minds o[ Men 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:50 News 

vARSiTY 
( t ... , (') ~ , " I I. (0 I: 

I [.) j'l;\'~ 
NOW Ends THURSDAY ---.----

TIlE BRIDGES 
ATTOKO·m 

FRHDRIC MICKEY 

MARCH· ROONEY ._---
BING CROSBY 
GRACE KELLY 

WIWAM HOLDEN 
IoA~""'" 

i adequate. The f nce ha fallen 
down in som pot. they id. 

When Mrs. Carmun inquired 
about a permanent r nce, he said 
Brlceman xplalnt'd t~ Iud n 
would h VI' to provi~ h 11 the 0 t 
and th labor for th fence. 

Th Unlve ity would p y t~ 
other half of the co I, Mr . Carm n 
aid he told h r . 

Mr . Carman sald Bric man also 
told her the fence would have to be 
altractlve and ub.t nli I. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Richard L. lorri , 21, Oxford and 
Rita A. Eckrich, 17, West Liberty. 

Eugene W. Rothlauf, 30, Betten· 
dorf and Karol A. Va. n. 21, Daven· 
port. 

Paul J . Mis, 23, Iowa City and 
Marela A. DoMker, lown CIty. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. Bnd 1r . Clifford Hahn, 32( 
N. Dubuque St., boy, Jun 23. 

Mr. and Ir . Virgil P tty. We'l 
Liberty. girl, June 23. 

Mr. and Mr. J!lhn Lovellnsky, 
n.R. 5, boy. June 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ber t,617 1, 

Kirkwood Ave., girl, Jun 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yod r. Ka· 

lalla, boy, June 23. 
Mr. and frs. Alfred Patl('r on. 

1508 Yewell St.. boy. June 23. 
Mr. and J\1r . Jame Coleman, 

412 S. Governor St.. girl, Jun 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn rohr, West 
Liberty, boy, June 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lemck, 208 
Stadium Park. girl. June 23. 

Mr. and lrs. Dean Col. River· 
ide. boy, June 24. 

- DOORS OPEN 1;15-

t~"Ltiii 
r. J l It NT' lIL1\l l 00 1 1 P 

STARTS TO· DAY 
- ENDS SATURDAY 

PLEASE ... PLEASE ••• 
DON'T LET THE TITLE 

OF THIS MOTION 
PICTURE FOOL YOU III 

Stridly a Delightful 

Western 

Comedy - Drama 

M.G~--: FORD 
kIAINE 

Theycal1ed 
him the 

STRANGER 
WI11IA 

GUN ... 

- .... 
LISlE IlEtSEX 

MK:KEY SHAOOItlSSY 
.~ .. .naaul ....... -.. 

, -PLUS
Cci.OR CARTOON 

''TOM'' PHOTO FINISf:t" 

TMlWILDIST 
"SPICIAL-IN CGLOR" · 

I 
Why Don't They Fix It? 

A DOLL AND A BROKEN SWING in the Finltblno playground show 
the nood for ociditlOftal equipment fo,. .... chlldr.n of til. park. 

Tire Sandboxes 
THREE CHILDREN PLAY an m.rrv-e0.round .t Flnkblno play· 
ground. only. &fIort dist.nco from tho ,troot. Tho tiro., which wore 
originally to be ulOd a. s.ndboxos, 110 ompty. 

MACMILLAN SHOWS KINDNESS 
J..O DO. fUPl! - Prln1l' Mini· 

ter Harold \1 clnlllan took lim out 
Crom the affair of tat to I. Ul 

In tructions for lh care lind feed · 
Ing of a nt w family that mOH'd 
into hi back yard at o. 10 Down · 
ing Str t. It \\'a disclosed Tu . 
day. 

The Camily-or what ' l(Oft of 
il-con ist of n moth r duck and 
11 duckling . The fath 'r duck and 
a l2Lh duckling quacked off aft r 
the eggs hatch d. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

Hi1 .1ffi1 tni 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
Bing's Most Unusual Rolel 

Driv. In • Ends Tonite 
Susan H.yw.rd 

"I'LL CRY TOMORROW" 
" DEERSLAYER"-Color 

DRIVE-IN 
Thursday Nite 

I B CK·NITE 

Car Full for $1.00 

Advertising Rate. 
Word AcIr 

ODe Da, ....... 8c • Word 
Two Day. . . , . . . . IDe a Word 
Three Day. .•.. . 12C a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days 154: a Word 
Ten Days ..• ... 20c a Word 
ODe Monw .. 89C • Word 

04.1nImum Charle SOc) 

Display Ads 
ODe lDaertIon . ... . . . .......... . 

$1.20 • ColullUl IIlch 
Five IDJertl01l.t a MOIlth, 

F .. ch IDaertlOD . . . . . ..... .. 
$1.00 a CoJumu IDch 

reD luertlolll a Month, 
Each lDsertJOn .... .. ...... 

DIAl 
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News Digest 
(Frem Dally ...... Le._ Wires' 

Japanese Volcano Erupts 
Killing 12 Persons 

Scale Model 
Of Campus 
Being Built 

TOK\'O I PII - "ole • fount A at model of Ihfo VI e m. 
in a cloud of fire, cam •. mok nd hug "'OllnIlSSi PO. compl e with all buDding 

noffi ial report said 12 perw ~, on 
cordionl'd hell ilhin a mil of the foot h IIh crater. and hills, is being construetl'd a a 
o perso . inl and 2:8 others " re injured in the \'O\canic joint project of the Ul Di'uioD of 

rupt on "hleh .~k inhabitan15 t the foot of the mountain, loe ted Planning and the S I Art Depart· 
near Kumamoto City in utbw J pan. out of their p. 

Pol' and If~ { ~ force w re rushed to the scene to help the 
injured and cordon off the area a the \oleano continued an omillous 
rumblin,. 

Alabama AHorney General 
To Probe Negro Group'. Files 

MONTGOMERY, AI •• (UPI J- tlay tr.m Circuit J ...... w.1ter E • 
• Horney Goner.1 Jotvt Patter· J_s" eNd! .... ...-.Is ef .... 
10ft, succonful In .-ttl... .... _.OJ 

NAACP outlowed in Alabam. In A1 .... ma 5'0" C~ ..... ", As-
1t56. is scheduled to pry illte .... HClotien fw R .. ldrotlen .nd 
ncwds of iIftOtfMr N ...... ~ Voti.... aut ... raft iIIte • In .. 
todoy in an offort to prevo It I, ..... W. C. P ....... a lnnl",. 
.... NAACP', ".I,or ..... .INI ham, ,...sl .... ef ........... .,. • 
.... uld be fined for contompt" g.nlution, sal4 ... hM ne. lIMn 
court. wnred with. subpoen4I .. pnto 

Pattel"lOft WOft porml,"'" Fri· lhKo .... rocenh . 

Willkie's Son Enters 
Indiana Senate Race 

lorA. APOLIS IUPI , - Philip H Willki . son of the 1940 Republi. 
can pr Id nUal candid t Wen~11 WUlkl • Tu sday to sed hi hat In 
lhroullh Ih b ck door for I COP nomination for nator from 
Indiana. 

Willkl look t cUon In a 1 Iter to d legate 10 the Indiana GOP 
tat Con\'enlion chedul d to helln Friday. 

Bul I t r he med m what start! d to find his I It r wu bein, 
viewed n nnoun m nl of h c ndidacy by the pe . OJ who T • 

I' i\'l'd it. 
" I'm nol willln, to say as of thIs mom nl I am II candidate," Will. 

ki Id •. I'm ju t on the ed, ." 
Garcia Rejed. Neutralism 
As Phillipine Policy 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Pro.l. 
dont C.rlOl P. Garcia rwlocted 
nout,..n.m Tuosd.v .nd plo4llted 
that .... Philippines will rom.ln 

American pooplo in .fense ef 
f,"Oem .II _ holY. ,tNd with 
tMm In .... post, loy.lly, wlthovt 
countint .... cw," 

G.rcl. ,t ... 4 .. the cu. fer 
commltmen'" In. mal.,. foAl,n 
polley IftHch to the Co_II on 
F_I," Rel.tlOft., elim •• , • 
thrw-doY "" will yl,1t .. How 
v ..... Cltv. 

f.EN ·S cool t'OCmII . Summ_. rat 

men\. 
The 6)(10 foot model ill be con· 

or one Inch .-ucted on a al 

---,,~ 
....,., "-"" "-. _ .. -...... --.. ' .. '. 

nil. 
'.:1 

CookJn, . prfvllq ... Sho ........ 114 N. IlId ...... Wont .. d 
Pet. for Sole C.pltol. S30 N , Clinton. Pho ... Sa4&. 7·1 

NICE .. Ult .... RIDERS to Sioux Cit!' thl "'",k pn!l 
COCKER puppl~1 lOT .. I... Dial . room.. lAave Ftld.Y noon. rdurn Sllndav 

7· lTRC • DOURU: rooma for _no PrIvate pm. C.U xJOOt. '·28 ____________ kItchen Ind bath. 1-2I1t. 7·1t 

Troiler for Rent Apartment for Rllnt 
Work Wonted 

!,OR RENT trallor. Corol troll~r parlt. .--;;..;;...--- QU-
.so.OO Dill 1-2111 or .* •. U CHILD ~Ire In my hom". IArf feneed I .. , ''''0 room fumllhed apartm~nt 

House For Sole 
I 

FOUR bedroom MUM. w t aide. Good 
lor In Income property or home. 

lmmedl.~ po Ion. '1I..r.oo. Uuat be 
• cuh sale. no t~rm.. For fUTthe:r 
InformaUon come to Lere-w Plumb nl 
" Heltlnl Co. 2%7 J:. W&ahln.ton SI 

• • I? 

Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on t)'peWJ1ten, 
phono,rlPhl. aport. "'IulpmenL 

HOCK·l:YE LOAN CO. Burkele, Hot .. 1 
DulJdln, . Phone 4535. 7·4. 

Typin, 
TYPING. 1-5217. 

TYPING. 3174. 

7·11 

1-15 

0'11 THE O~ER 
HAND IFlCUT 

YOUR SALA RY, 
Tl-lAT WOULD 

CAUSE DEFLATION 

yard . .... 0311. T.J Mil ,.adu. tud nt. hare balh. 
fU,00. Dial 753. I fter 3 p.m '.%7 

PIANO wnJnl Ind .opaln. L. A. WIn· 
l...-meyer. Phone 7M3. 7· 1 NEW 4 room unfurnl .d apartmenL 

Busine" Opportunities 
N .. ",'rll_ralor Ind to.e. Adull . 

DYI "II. 8-2. 

FOR SAI.E; JO CAndy votndIM achln FURNISHED apartmenl. LAey. 1453 
pllC«l In Idul loeaOon. t pro. 7.12 

lit .,_'" bet Hn S35 end aM Pl'r SPACIOUS fl ... t floor lparlnu ... L 1100. 
month. Call 3H4 wa.klna' hcNra. .. sa 1414 or SI4I. '.11 

MilC.Jlaneou. for SQI. FOR It£NT: Phon" 1-32t2. One Ind '''0 
.oom ftlmlJhed apanm"nll. 14500, 

f$O.OO Ind NO.OO per month 2 block! 
OAS llOv" and electrle 0 e: '15.00 from carnpul. UtlllU" paid. 7. 11 

each or will trade for uled apartment 
Ille ,1$ IlOve. 8-10lIl. .·28 

DINJ:TTC tell: bed" ""e, double 
anet bu.nk; rup; Jawn mo ... en:; fan.; 

~lonaJ ch.al ... : wasbln, mlchlnes 
apartment .b.e wIth wrln.en; motorw; 
10011: limp : radiO : TVs: "I·FI playe ... : 
ttl'·ell,.. Iron. : ' .... n. Sellick, Nonlco. 
Sunbeam. Re~n: dolhM dryer-tl; 
book cues. Hock-Eye Loan. Dill .5U. 8-13 

PRACTICALLY ne .. - lurnllh~ lpart· 
_nl [or ~udonl couple. Sammer 

_on or b, yeor. 711 So. Dubuque 
alter 5:00 pJll. 8-30 -
LARGE (lr t ncor (uml bed apa~nL 

Suitable lor 3 Itudenu. On bu. line. 
"5_00 per month. Utilitlu Included. 
4201. '-21 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
~------------~~~ 

• 

• 

• • 
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1.~e,·n Appoirnts Hoegh To' ~eacl 

N~W:' Fedeial Defense Po~ition 
I " 
WASHINGTON (uPI) - Presi· 

dent El.senhower Tuesday appoint
ed Leo A. Hocgh, Federal Civil 
Defense administralor, to be head 
of the new Office of Defense and 
Civilian Mobilization. 

The of£ice will be created July t 
by merging the Civil Ocfense Ad
mini,Stration and the O[fice of De
fense Mobilization. The merger is 
ai~ to erase duplication oC such 
thlllis as stock-piling' by the pre
sent two agencies. 

The White House said Gordon 
Gray, now head of the Office of 
Defense Mobilization, would suc-

~ussia ,
Stop U.S. 
Racific Tests 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (uPIl 
- Russia demanded Tuesday that 
the United States end its nuclear 
weapons tests in the Pacific lslands 
it administers under the United 
Nations Trusteeship System. 

Soviet Delegate Ivan I. Lobanov 
put a Cormal proposal before the 
United Nations Trusteeship Coun
cil a,ter Norman Thomas, veteran 
Amtlrican Socialist leader, had 
petitioned the Council for imme
diate cessation of the tests. 

The telt lite il in islands wrest· 
" from tho Japanese during 
Werld War II and administered 
Ity, the United Statu under U.N. 
IVIMrvilion, The trusteeship 
"'and.te, however, il unique in 
tIl.1 it declares the islands a 
"atrateglc • rea " In which the 
IIdMtnlltering power is not res· 
ponslble to the U.N. Russia and 
.11 other Council members agreed 
10 thil whon administration of the 
t .... nd. Will given to the United 
S~"I In 1947. 
,U.S. Delegate Mason Sears asked 

i( anybody could "reasonably have 
cllpecte~ in 1947 that the United 
States would voluntarily agree to 
transfer the Paci(ic Islands to the 
t~steeship system iC by so doing 
fUt'thcr testing was to be prohibit· 
001',' 

/ ;;,The Unlt.d States il comply· 
I~, and will continue to comply 
'liJ!th the pertinent Trulteelhlp 
OWncll resolutionl," Sea,. told 
lha. Council, n • •. every possible 
precaution is being taken and 
",m continue to be taken for the 
'safety and well-being of every· 
~ In the trult territory. 

ceed Robert Cutler as the Pres i- [ 
dent's speciai assistant Cor national G P · 
secu.ri~~ aff~irs. CuUc~ will return rease alnt 
to CIVIlIan IIfc as chairman of the I 

WASHINGTON (UPH - A Scn· 
ate·House Conference Committee 
reached agreement Tuesday on a 
$l.5 billion Rivers and Harbors 
authorization bill to replace a 
measure vetoed three months ago 
by President Eisenhower. 

Board of lhe Old Colony Trust 
Company, Boston. ( N 

In his new job Hocgh wiJI be res· ameras OW 
ponsible Cor both civil defense and 

The conferees accepted a bill 
modeled along the lines of the 
measure passed by the Scnate last 
week. However, tbey made some 
technical changes in accllrd with 
the House version. 

for planning quick mobilization of 

:~~~.strial resources in event of Old Stuff 
In taking oyer Crom Culler, Gray 

will direct the staCf of the National 
Security Council and will be head 
of a coordinating committee charg. 
ed with seeing to it that Council 
decisions are carried out. 

Hoegh also will be a member of 
the NSC, the nation's top security 
agency. Other members arc the 
President and Vice President and 
the Secretaries of State and De· 
fense. 

Hoegh. a Cormer governor of 
Iowa, has been Ci vil Defense Ad· 
ministrator for the past year. 

Gray. former president oC the 
University of North Carolina, was 
Assistant Defense Secretary before 
taking the mobilization post. A 
veteran government official. he 
once was Army Secretary in the 
Truman Administration. 

The Proof/s 
In the Photo 

DES MOINES (A'I - William O. 
Ogburn of West Des Moines won 
dismissal of an illegal parking 
charge in Municipal Court Tuesday 
by presenting photographic prooC 
of his reason for his violation. 

Ogburn's car was tagged last 
Tuesday . He explained he was 
taken suddenly ill and went to a 
doctor's office. He handed the 
judge a photographic copy of a 
record made o[ a heart examina· 
tion. 

Rembolt Elected 
Optimist Director 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, direct· 
or of the SUI Hospital Schooi for 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
has been elected to the board of 
direclors of Optimist International. 
Courth largest service club in the 
world. 

The physician, who also is a 
professor of pediatrics in the Uni
versity's college of medicine, will 
assume his new duties on July 1. 
At present, he is governor [or the 
organization 's ninth district, which 
includes Iowa. 

Grease paint and television cam
eras are becoming "old stufC" Cor 
the students attending the 27th ao' 
nual Speech and Dramatic Arts 
Summer Workshop Cor High School 
Students now in session at SUI. 

PROFESSORS AND HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS looked over .n ell' 
hi bit of textbookl Tuesday in Room 30SW Eillt H.II. The .xhlltlt in. 
cludel displ.ys from every miljor textbook publi.her In the United 
Statu. -Daily lowiln Photo. 

The measure. some.t.iml!\ dubbed 
the "Pork Barrel B~i~s con· 
gressional approval, btlf no (unds, 
for about 150 navigatiGh, nood ,con· 
trol, beach. erosion. irri~on and 
power proJects. 

* * 
Additional undl 

The bill · authorizes additional * * * * The workshop, which is running 
Crom June 23 to July 18, includes 
work in both speech and dramatic 
arts. The students select one area 
of interest and spend the 2·week 
period polishing up their talents. 

32 Publishers Represen_~d SUI Prof Sa 
Greece Wo 
Communist 

. ~ 

1 n SUI ' Text Book Exhibit 
Besides the specific work, all 

participating students receive in· 
struction in television and radio 
and phonetic and speech develop
ment. 

The bustle of University liCe is not 
toned down for these industrious 
youngsters. For this period, they 
live, eat and sleep workshop activi· 
ties. 

The daily schedule includes 
break Cast by 7: 15 a.m. and then an 
hour to relax and socialize beCore 
the hectic day begins. 

At 9 a.m. the forensic group 
meets in debate sessions in Schaef· 
Cer Hall . Aspects of television and 
radio are taught at 1 p.m. This 
work includes short speeches and 
oral discussions presented over the 
air. 

An exhibit of elementary, high 
school and a Cew college text books 
has been set up in East Hall . The 
exhibit ends Thursday, O. S. Morse, 
chairman of the exhibit, said. 

The exhibit includes the basic 
texts of 32 different publishers, reo 
presenting every major text book 
publisher in the United States. 

Principals and teachers from all 
over the state attend the exhibit 
to choose the texts they will usc 
in their schools. Orders may be 
placed with the company salesman 
at the exhibit for the desired texts. 

"There has also been a develop· 
ment in new books In al1 fields," 
Morse said. This is particularly 
true in the social science area, 
with all shades of opinon represent
ed. 

"There has also been a develop
ment in arithmetic this ,ear. There 
never were so many new arith· 
metic books as this year. Nearly 
every publisher has one," Morse 
commented. Of this number. only 
about 12 are "active" or comjJeti· 
tive. An active book is one thaI 
attracts a lot of attention and 
sales. 

A lot more attention is being 
given to the gifted or advanced 
student, Morse said. 

Morse said that the trend in the 
science snd English textbooks was 
toward the conservative, or a more 
formal style. 

The exhibit is open from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. today and from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday. 

Greece, described as the only 
country which actually has fought 
the Communists in the first bntUe 
of World War III and won it, is a 
true friend of the United States, 
Constantine J. Alexopoulos said 
Tuesday. 

"] can assure you that iC we have 
any true friends in the Eastern 
Mediterranean, they are the 
Greeks," Alexopoulos told U.S. and 
Canadian industrial engineers and 
supervisors attending the 19th an· 
nual Summer Management Course 
at SUI. 

.-------------------------------

Alexopoulos, head of the SUI De. 
partment of Botany, was born in 
Chicago, but when he was six, his 
father, a Greek citizen, was called 
to service in the Balkan wars. The 
family was caught in World War I, 
but returned to the U.S. after the 
war. Alexopoulos was last in 
Greece as a Fulbright schOlar do· 
ing botanical research in 1954·55. 

The following hour these students 
move to University Library where 
they are supervised in research Cor 
their debate and speech topics. Re· 
turning to Schaeffer Hall at 4 p.m., 

De Gaulle and Horstad Visit 
this group holds seminars where PARIS (UPTl - Premier Charles 
they make brieCs from the informa· de Gaulle and NATO Commander 
tion they have gathered. The eve- Gen. Lauris Norstad reviewed 
ning sessions are devoted to more France's role in the Western alli· 
discussions and elaboration of their ance Tuesday amid reports Dc 
ideas. I Gaulle wants a grcater say in 

The last week oC the workshop NATO strategy. . 
will be spent in debating. The topic It, w~s the U.~. AI: Force gen· 
is "Resolved: That the United eral s fIrst meeting wlt~.the World 
Slates should adopt essential as. I War)I Free French military lead· 

. . .. er since De Gaulle tOok over as 
peets of Ru.sslan educatIOn. These Premier June 1. It Collowed a 8im. 
debates WIll run ~hrougho~t ~he ilar conference Monday between 
afternoons and evcl1lngs, begml1lng De Gaulle and NATO Secretary. 
on Monday. GenQral Paul·Henri Spaak oC Bel-

While the forensic group is busily gium 
polishing up its presentations, the Both meUngs gave impetus to 
drama division is introduced to the reports that De Gaulle, dedicated 
idea that there is no business like to res loring France to all her 
show business. glory, is according top priority lo 

Since the modern Greek state 
cussed "the deCense of the West." was set up about 100 years ago, the 

Qualified sources said that Greeks have never hesitated to 
among other things, De Gaulle fight Cor the cause of freedom even 

when the life or freedom looked 
wants the job of Deputy Allied darkest, Alexopoulos said. He 
Commander in Europe given to a cited examples of Greek courage 
Frenchman. It has been held by 
British commanders since NATO during World War I and n, and reo 
was organized in 1948. called that after fighting the Com· 

munists Crom 1947 to 1949 on Greek 
It was learned that De Gaulle soil near the Communist.Albanian 

and Norstad discussed the problem border, they sent a token foree of 
ot installing U.S.-built intermedi· 1,000 soldiers to ' Korea. 
ate range ballistic missiles in Alexopoulos explained that last 
France-a propo~al first made at May Prime Minister Constantine 
the NATO Summit Ccmferen<:e In Karamanlis was elected to office 
Paris la/lt December and received for four years on a platform of co· 
coldly by the French Government operation with the West. He said 
at the tUne. only a small minority voted Com· 

--.... 

funds for a few projects already 
underway. But no work can start 
on other projects in the measure 
until Congress approves appropria· 
tions for them. 

Te new bill was expected to 
have much smoother sailing Ulan 
its immediate predecessor, whIch 
was rejected by the President on 
grounds that a score oC the pro
jects had not measured up to the 
standards of the Army Enginers 
or the Boreau of the Budget. 

The same thing happened to the 
Rivers and Harbors Bill passed 
by the Congress in 1956. 

8ucltet 8ure .. MHtlngl 
Both the House and Senate Pub

lic Works Committee met with the 
Budget Bureau after the veto this 
year and worked out a bill accept
able to bqth sides. Although several 
projects were dropped completely, 
most of the changes were in the 
amount of money local Interests 
would be required to put up Cor 
projects benefitting their areas . 

The House·passed bill differed 
from the Senate measure by less 
than half a million dollars, al1 in 
flood control projects. 

The biggest change made by the 
conference group was to add a 
$1.5 million flood controJ. project 
in the Middle Gila River Basin oC 
Arizona as approved by the Sen
ate. The House had deleted the 
project. 

Other Reductions 
The rest of the changes were 

reductions. 
The House provision for a $2.5 

million flood <,ontrol project at 
Greenville, Miss., was dropped to 
the Senate Cigure of $l.7 million. 

The House total of $5.9 milJion 
for nood control on the Saline Riv· 
er in lIlinois was reduced to the 
Senate figure of $5.2 million. 

Authorization of the Lone Rock 
Reservoir in the White River Basin 
of Arkansas and MisSouri. carried 
in the House bill, was deleted to 
conform with the Scnate measure. 

The conference group decided lo 
earmark halC of the power Crom 
the proposed Big Bend Dam on the 
Missouri River for SoQth Dakota 
customers, with municipal and co· 

...,..--

operative utilities getting .,itJ caJi 
on the new energy. ,. '. .L 

The bill as agrecd upon c8trii$l 
$202 million in authoriutions tot 
navigation and other river and Hnr· 
bor improvement projeclb. New 
and additional authorizations for 
flood control totaled $l.3 billion. 

The biggest single authoriUltion 
was a blanket 400 millloll dolhlr~. 
divided between the Eng~rs 
and the Bureau of Reclamatlon for 
continuing work on the manunotb 
Missouri River Basin Plan. HOIf· 
ever, it did not authorize any new 
basin projects by name. 

Morris Claims Aged 
Create Own Problems 

Many elderly persons "brilll 
problems oC aging down on them· 
selves" as a result of atUtudeJ 
which they have held toward old 
age since they were ehlldr!!n, ac· 
cording to W. W. Morris, director 
oC the SUI Institute of GerontQlon. 

The speaker, who also Is asso
ciate professor oC clinical PsY' 
chology at SUI. made the stale· 
ment before the 11th annual con· 
Cerence on aging under way this 
week at the University of Michi· 
gan. 

"Speaking generally, it Is prob
ably safe to say that young ~lIIe 
usually do not look forward wi!b 
any particular relish to growing 
old," Morris told lhe group. "Part 
oC this may be determined by cui· 
tural mores, and part, I am sute, 
arises out of attitudes developed by 
children while growing up al\4 
passing through the socializlng pro
cess required of them by parenta, 
teachers, ministers, truant otficerl' 
and other Important elders ill tlIelr' 
lives. ." 01 

.f 

POPE BLESSES DE , GAULll~' , 
VATICAN CITY mPH :': .. /p.~' 

Plus XII, in a message made .pub-; 
lic Tuesday, sent his bleaslnit to' 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle and kid 
he prayed that France might )lve 
a "futuro oC peace and ~osverlty.I': 

The Pontlff's message ' 11'81 J. 
reply to greetings {rom De Gaullt!,' 
who is a Roman Catholi~. .. .~ 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protei .. 

c.w.. ... Pit ... , .. 

• VlMMins and Mi ........ 
~ leIteI Be ... , Tool 

.~ .'"r; :'#U , 
....... iii 

"Today, well over haIr-way 
tlm!ugh the current series of tests, 
everything is going well and the 
precautions arc again proving very 
effective ... 

The medical educator wi11 
serve with three other directors 
in his new capacity. He will be res· 
ponsible [~r what is known as the 
mid-continent region. 

Classes in acting are attended France's part in NATO and ~r· 
every day between 9 a.m. and 11 haps to. an attempt to re·orgal1lze 
a.m . Their work in phonetics and the enhre Western defense struct· 
specch development is scheduled ure. 

De GauHQ may be ready to ap· munlst in the election, "mostly as a 
prove the bases in exchange for a protest vote against the West • r 
greater share of responsibility in not siding with the Greeks on the 
NATO, sQurces said. ______ C_y_p_rus problem." ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!! 

"I know oC no one today, 
MarshaJlese or American, who has 
sUCfered any injury since 1954." 

RUssia's resolution would have 
the 14·nation Council recommend 
that the United States: 
~hoold stop nuclear weapons 

taSts in the trust territory of the 
Pacific Islands. 

-Shoold reslore all rights of the 
indigenous inhabitants of the is· 
IWlds, which they had been de· 
prived of by the U.S. authorities. 

-Should take the necessary 
measures to remove the danger 
HUlled to these inhabitants by the 
carrying out of nuclear tests on 

Conference To Discuss 
Speech Jherapy Ideas 

The first formal address given 
in the U.S. by British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan wHl be 
broadcast by radio station WSUI 
Thursday at 7 p.m. on the program 
"Current Opinion." 

Speaking at the Commence men I 
DePau University, Greencastle, 
Ind., June 8, the Prime Minister 
was awarded an honorary degree 
of doctor oC law. Interdepend· 
ence of Britain and the U.S. was 
the subject of his address. 

• their territory, and compensate 
the material damage inflicted upon 
the indigenous population of thc 
trust territory. Through the cooperation of the 

DePauw University radio station, 
WGRE, both the awarding oC thc 

f CENTURIAN NEWS GAL degree and the talk were recorded. 
POTENZA, Italy (uPIl - An· This is the second in a series or 

toinetta Caino·Panetta celebrated commencement addresses being 
be~ lOOth birthday Tuesday and broadcast by WSUL The series be· 
announced she was retiring from gan with Edward R. Murrow's 
IKIslness for a rest. lalk at Grinnell and will continue 

She was considered ltaly's oldest with talks by J. C. Penney and 
news vendor. She began selling Richard Wilson at Iowa Wesleyan 
newspapers 80 years ago and never College, Mt. Pleasant, on succeed· 
stopped until Tuesday. ing "Current Opinion" programs. 
--"--------------------- ------

for 11 a.m. Neither De Gaulle nor Norstad 
commented on their meeting in 
Dc Gqulie's office. The Premiers' 
aides said only that the two dis· 

Oral interprclation sessions be· 
gin al 1 p.m .. followed at 2 p.ni. 
by radio and television work. This 
group presents pantomimes and 
skits for the audience. 

Theater activities including set 
construction, costuming, experi. 
ments in makeup and rehearsals 
occupy the afternoons starting at 
3 p.m. 

This sec lion will present lhree 
plays at the end o[ the workshop 
and is now engaged in tryouts, cast· 
ing and rehearsals. The plays will 
be given in University High School 
Auditorium the evenings of July 
15 .. 16, and 17. 

Jean Seberg. recently famed 
movie actress, attended this work
shop two years ago. 

This schedule is followed Monday 
through Saturday noon , after which 
the students have free lime. 

As the workshop draws to a close 
July 18 at 5 p.m., there will be 
'llany tired and hoarse prospectjve 
lerformers. but it will not be all in 
vain. Perhaps another Edward R. 
\furrow or Jean Seberg is in the 
making. 

China Announces 
Withdrawal of 
100,000 Troops 

TOKYO IUPIl - Communist 
China announced Tuesday night it 
would begin the withdrawal of 100,-
000 more Chinese "volunteers" of 
the Korean fighting Crom North 
Korea on July It. 

An announcement Crom the head
quarters of the Chinese "people's 
volunteers" in North Korea said 
the 100,000 troops-six divisiofls 
and special units-would complete 
their pull-out by Aug. 20. 

Communist China and North Ko· 
rea had announced Feb. 20 that 
all Chinese "volunteer units" would 
be withdrawn Crom North Korea 
by the end of this year. 

A first group of some 80 ,000 
Chinese troops was pulled out in 
an operation that ended late last 
April. 

Est i mat e s had placed the 
strength of Chinese Red Forces in 
North Korea before the first with
drawal at 300,000 men. With the 
removal of the second contingent. 
an estimated 120,000 to 170,000 
Chinese soldiers still would be left 
in North Korea. 

I Music Teachers 
Attend Workshops 

More than 50 junior and senior 
high school vocal and instrumental 
music teachers arrived on the SUI 
campus Monday Cor two workshops 
in mpsic education. 

The five-day Music Workshop for 
JuniQr snd Senior High School 
vocal Music Teachers Is being 
tJeld in the University High School 
and Elementary School. Areas to 
be dlscusscd during the workshop 
include the adolescent personality 
in relation to the music cJass, the 
"changing voice," modern eOh· 
cepta of leaching music in the 
senior high school and operetta 
productions. 
T~ Workshop in Instrumental 

MusJc Education will continue 
through July 3, meeting in the 
SUI Music Building. Problems 0( 
band organization. rehearsal pro· 
=edu ea, and development of in· 
'!rumental techniques wUl be In· 
'!l~ded In the t'Yo.week program. 

(!oordlnatlng the -workahopJ is 

e" ~RL.INa tM"IS UP • portion of the AII.St.,. Mu.lc C.mp bel.,. held '~UI thl. wnk, ~eal E. Glen\li SUf'aasileiaie, pro; 
l'ilXt, A i'Jij .ii't~ AJ, Ne,. C.rllll., In4.. (cent.,." SUI bjtten fwlrl.,.. 11II+r~" p.lr" high ~sor ,tond.U head~ot~8hl~ ~~~I a"""", The muale camp offer. worle lit 11 different .rea. tor the 350 1.llh Ie .tudenl. tn. .Ion a . D .r~ . "HJ~ . " ~ 

, .... ~. Alltvt 45 .tuden.. are enrollad In tho beton twirling camp. During tho two.wnk •••• 1..,. tho "he workshop!! . ;tMiII~" . 
11~," MrtlcJp~t~. in ~ •• , or""~tra, mlx'd ,hor"" .m.1I vO'.1 .net In.trument.1 "roup', cltne. lUI College of Education and Ole 
~"d, t .,y, con uctin, ~mt ~.toh twirling. -Dally low.n Photo by Art Loomi.. .Jcpartment oC Music. 
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